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We have a few nice building
« (
A few, dozen
lots left on Glenn and Bernard fine Aster
Ave*, and a corner acre lot on
plants for
sale.
De Hart Ave. F. R. E. DeHart.
Use the Best
Ogilvies Famous Royal House­
hold and Glenora
F l o u r ,  O a t m e a l
(®L Rolled Oats
A carload just arrived.
Don’t Buy the old style jam jars. We can give you the Atlas Patent Fruit 
Jars,-fitted with, Simplex Glass Covers at .the same
price as the old style.
All orders delivered promptly to any part of city.
phone: NO. 22
55
I X i
C. G. Clement.
Manufacturer of Double Air-Spaced
Cement Blocks
for building- H ouses, C ellars, and  
Foundations.
Brick and Cement Work Done 
P la s te r in g  w ith  e ith e r lime or 
W O O D  F IB R E
V  '
FOR SALE
T h e  ce leb ra ted  R o seb an k  W hite  
D im e, none b e tte r, a n d  Cem ent.
Kelowna, B. C.
Wholesale and 
Retail Dealers in
Beef, Mutton; Pork, Veal, 
Sausage, Smoked and 
Salt Meats, Poultry,
Fish and Game 
in Season.
All orders promptly attend­
ed to. Free delivery to any 
part of the city
Opposite, Thos. 
Lawson Store.
Cheaper than D irt
Is an expression which 
applies to our toilet soaps. 
Those in our window 
represent the many dif­
ferent kinds and qualities 
we carry in stock. The 
prices range from Sets, 
per cake to $1.00 per cake.
Our special is an Olive 
Oil and Cucumber soap 
at 6 cakes for 25cts.
P .B . Willits & Co.• -v ,
P r e s c r ip t io n  D r u g g is t s
KELOWNA COTTAGE HOSPITAL !
As announced in this paper 
I last week, a meeting was called 
for Tuesday afternoon of the 
Subscribers to the Hospital, to 
I arrange plans for f uture action.
| Only about 20 attended, and 
there was a regrettable absence 
| of those whose presence was ex­
pected, not a single member of 
the iv.C .T.U . or the Ladies’Aids 
[ of the various churches, with the 
exception of the Church of Eng­
land, being present, while the 
Rev- Mr. Greene was the only
City of Kelowna
BY-LAW No. 10.
v ■ t , ,
Being a By-law to exempt from Taxa­
tion certain property belonging to 
David Lloyd-dones, E. Arthur Day, 
Thomas W. Stirling and Frederick 
A. Taylor, carrying on business as 
the Kelowna Sawmill Company,for 
a period of ten years from the. 
First day of January, A.D. 1807.
W H E R E A S  the  sa id  David L loyd- 
Jonca, E . A r th u r  D ay, Thom as W.
o n e  Of t h e  f o u r  lo c a l  c l e r g y m e n  S tir lin g  and  F red erick  A, T a y lo r  on 
in  a t t e n d a n c e .  ’ A  p r a c t i c a l  c h a r -  the  fourteenth d a y  of M ay 1906 entered 
1 t a b le  s c h e m e  o f  t h i s  n a t u r e  into an  agreem ent w ith  the Corpora- 
m i g h t  b e  s u p p o s e d  t o  h a v e  e n l i s t -  tion of the C ity of K elow na, w hich sa id  
e d t h e  s y m p a t h i e s  o f  t h o s e  w h o  I agreem ent is  in  th e  w ords and
profess good works.
Mr. Stirling took the chair and 
Mr. Weddell acted as secretary. 
IA financial statement showed 
$2,416.18 cash collected, and about 
$1,200 promised, making a total 
I of about $3,600. As it was felt 
the funds were sufficient of some 
steps being taken, on the motion 
of Dr. Bo
figures
fo llow ing:
T H IS  IN D E N T U R E  m ade in d u p ­
licate  th is  F ourteen th  d a y  of M ay in 
the y e a r  of our L ord , one thousand 
nine hundred  and  six , betw een D avid 
L loyd-Jones, E .  A rth u r  D ay, T hom as 
W . S tir lin g  and  F red erick  A. T ay lo r, 
a ll  of K elow na, carrying- on business 
a t  the C ity  of K elow na in  the Province 
of B ritish  C olum bia a s  S aw  Mill< and  
Lum berm en u nder the firm , s ty le  an d.vce and Mr. Taylor, .t TfieKeToV™ S a ^ M S ltC -
was resolved to proceed to mcor- p any  (hereinafter called  the company),
poration; and it was also resolved qf the one p a r t, and  T h e  Corpora-
on the motion of Dr. Boyce and I—on -PMt °* Kelowna in the
Mr. DuMoulin, that the present
trustees, who are Messrs. Stir- ______
l in g ,  W e d d e l l  a n d  D . L lo y d - J o n e s  | of 're b u ild in g " th e ir^  * aw  “mUL l a t e l y
be requested to retain office until destroyed by fire, at the spot where
a charter is obtained. In this re- same before stood.
a  u e s t  t h e  tru s te e * *  Tire«5e n t  n r -  . A nd w hereas the C ity have requested q u e s t  t n e  t r u s t e e s  p r e s e n t  a c  the com pany to rebu ild  the sa id  saw
quiesced, As a first Step towards m ill a t  a  g re a te r  d istance  from the
incorporation,the following board business portion of the city , Which the
■C __• •   S . J i . 4 rn m n n n w  k n a  in. J n    ! J  - J
o
tion of the 
Province of B ritish  C olum bia (herein­
afte r ca lled  the  City) of the other p a r t. 
W hereas th e  com pany a re  desirous
com pany h a s  agreed  to do, provided 
th a t  the c ity  g ra n t  the  company ex­
em ption from a ll  m unicipal tax a tio n  
for ce rta in  la n d s  h ere in afte r described 
for a  period of ten  y e a rs  from  the F ir s t  
d ay  of J a n u a ry , A .D . 1907, and  fu rth e r 
provided th a t  th e  city  g ra n t  the com­
p an y  perm ission to erect ce rta in  tra m ­
w ays and  tre s tle s  across W ater S tree t
[ of provisional directors was elect 
ed: Mesdames Stirling, Cameron,
DuMoulin, Green and Boyce, and 
Messrs. Stirling, Taylor, Burne,
D. Lloyd-Jones, Weddell and Dr.
Boyce.
A general discussion took place 
[ as to the erection of a building in I w hich a re  n ecessary  for the p roper 
which Messrs. Pitcairn, Raymer. conduct of th e ir  business a s  saw  m ill 
M ap p in ,jC arru th e rsan d D r.K n o x d lum berm en» w hich the  sa id  
took part, and it was finally re • 
solved, on the . motion--of Mr.
DuMoulin and Dr. Knox that 
i further action as to building the 
hospital be left to the board of 
provisional directors, who shall 
report to a meeting of subscri­
bers, to be called as soon as the 
articles of incorporation are re­
ceived.
The meeting then adjourned.
Voting on Proposed By-laws.
Public notice is hereby given 
to the Electors of the Municipali­
ty of the City of Kelowna that I 
require the presence of the said 
Electors at Raym er’s Hall, Ke­
lowna, on Wednesday, the 20th 
day of June, 1906, between the 
hours of 9 a.m. and 7 p.m., for 
the purpose of recording their 
votes* either to confirm or to 
negative the following' proposed I th irty -n ine  (139) in  the Osoyoos division
C ity
h a s  agreed  to do; and  in  o rder to c a r ry  
out th is  agreem ent the s a id  city  h as  
agreed  to p a ss  a  . by-law  exem pting the 
sa id  com pany’s lan d  from a ll such 
taxation  and g ra n tin g  such  perm ission 
and  au th o rity  to erect tram w ay s  and  
tre s tle s . ,•
Now therefore th is  agreem ent w it- : 
nesseth th a t  in  consideration of the 
prem ises, the  p a rtie s  hereto  for them ­
selves th e ir  he irs , executors, adm in is­
tra to rs  and  a ss ig n s  an d  th e ir  suc­
cessors and  a ss ig n s  respectively, cov­
enant, prom ise and  ag ree  w ith  the  
o ther of them  th e ir  heirs, a d m in is tra ­
to rs  an d  a ss ig n s  o r successors and  a s ­
signs, a s  the  case  m ay  be, a s  follows :
1. T h a t the  c ity  w ill fo rthw ith  p a ss  
a  by-law  exem pting  the follow ing lan d s  
and  prem ises, th a t  is  to s a y :—a ll th a t  
p a r t  of block fifty-one (51) excepting 
th e  south w est corner thereof now 
owned by F red erick  A . T ay lo r, and  
a ll  block fifty-tw o (52) excepting  the 
north  fifty feet thereof, both in  the 
city  of K elow na a s  shew n on a 'c e r ta in  
m ap or p lan  now on record in  the L a n d  
R eg is try  Office a t  Kamloops, B ritish  
Colum bia, a s  p la n  four hundred  an d  
s ix ty  two (462), and  a ll th a t  p a r t  of 
d is tr ic t lot num ber one hundred  and
By-laws, to. wit
1. A By-law to license H. H* 
Millie to carry on a  telephone 
business in the City of Ke­
lowna.
2. A By-law to exempt from
of Y ale d is tr ic t described a s  follows :- 
Commencing a t  a  point tw enty  feet 
north  of the north  e a s t corner of lot one 
(1) in  block nineteen (19), a s  shown .on 
the before m entioned p lan  four hundred  
and  six ty  two (462),thence ru n n in g  due 
north  along the w est side of E llis  S t. 
four hundred  and  forty',  - . ----------- ---------- -------- v  s ix  (446) feet,
t a x a t io n  C e r ta in  p r o p e r t y  b e -  thence ru n n in g  due w est one hundred  
lo n g in g  to D a v id L lo y d - J o n e S ,  and  fifty feet. (150) feet, thence ru n n in g
E. A rthur Day, Thomas W. f e n£ rth  tw o h .und^ed an d ^ s ix  (206)
• i . * F eet» thence ru n n in g  due e a s t one hun- Stirlmg and Frederick A. Jd red  and  fifty (150) feet, thence rp n -
Taylor, carrying on business 
as the Kelowna Sawmill Com­
pany, for;; a period of ten 
years from the first day of 
January, A. D. 1907.
3, A By-law to raise by way of
Debentures the sum of $4,500 __ _ _ ^
for the purpose o f  installing I s ix ty  six  feet to 'th e  point of”rommence~ 
a fire protection system. | ment, from a ll  m unicipal tax a tio n  for
a  period of ten  y e a rs  from the f irs t d a y  
of J a n u a ry  A . D. 1907,’ an d  p erm itting  
the sa id  com pany to erect
n ing  due' ndrth  one hundred  and  tw en­
ty  (120) feet, thence ru n n in g  due w est 
seven hundred  and  six teen (716) feet, 
thence ru n n in g  south  along  the  e a s t 
line of W ater S tree t, as  show n on sa id  
p lan , to a  point tw enty  feet due north  
of the northw est corner of lot s ix  (6) in  
block eighteen (18), a s  show n on- sa id  
p lan , thence due e a s t six  hundred  an d
 
Any person, male or female, 
jeing a British subject and of the 
::ull age of twenty-one years, who 
is the assessed owner of land or 
real property within the munici­
pality, is entitled to a vote either 
:onfirming or negativing the said 
by-laws.
Given under my hand this 1st 
day of June, 1906*.
R. MORRISON,
Returning Officer.
MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES:
T he. City of Kelowna Is prepared to receive 
tenders for the purchase of Debentures to the 
amount of $5,ooo, nearing interest a t  5 percent, 
per annum, and due In 19%. Debentures will be 
issued in am ounts of $loo. For full particulars 
apply to,
R . MORRISON, City Clerk,
45-2t Kelowna, B .C.
such tra m ­
w ays an d  tre s tle s  a s  m ay be necessary  
for the p roper conduct of th e ir  sa id  
saw  m ill and  lum ber business (such 
tram w ay s o r tre s tle s  not to exceed 
th ree  (3) .in num ber) across W ate r 
S tree t in the sa id  c ity  of K elow na,such  
tram w ay s o r tre s tle s  to be not less 
th an  nine feet c le a r  above the sa id  
street, and  leaving  two ro adw ays of 
not less th an  eighteen  feet w ide u n d er 
each of them.
2. T h a t the  com pany w ill fo r th - / 
w ith  proceed to erect a  new saw  
m ill of a  cap ac ity  of not less th an  
tw enty  thousand feet per d a y  a t  a  spot 
north  of the north  line of the before 
mentioned block fifty  one (51) in  sa id  
c ity  of K elow na.
3 T h a f  the  com pany w ill not 
pile, store, s tac k  o r i n  any  w ay 
keep lum ber, logs, s lab s , hoards,
(Continued on page eight.) .
Ono d a y  H is  R o y a l N ib b s Jingled 
h is  bell fo r  th e  s te w a rd  of ' t h e  p a l­
a ce  to  com e in  a  h u rry , a n d  when 
t h a t  official h a d  com e In to  th e  k in g ly  
p resence ho w as g ree ted  w ith  : 
"E ifo n d l, so n  of a ' ye llow  dog, 
w here Is  t h a t  b o t t le  of ch am p ag n e  X 
o rd e red  w ith  m y d in n er ?”
" A la s , oh m ig h ty  m o n arch , b u t 
th e re  is  n o t  a  b o t t le  of i t  le f t in  th e  
c e lla r  !”
" W h a t ! N o .cham pagne lo ft ! D og 
of a  dog , b u t  w h a t h a s  becom e of 
i t ? "
" I t  h a s  g u rg led  dow n y o u r  M a­
je s ty 's  th r o a t ,  if X m ay  bo so  b o ld ."
"W oll. I  h av e  boon g u rg lin g  p re t ty  
s tiff  la te ly , and , if wo havo ' none  of 
th e  fizz le ft, ru n  o u t  a n d  o rd e r  a  
d o z en ."  . i
" I  a m  y o u r w orm  in  th o  d u s t, bh 
Ulgh a n d  m ig h ty , b u t th e  w ine m an  
refuses to  g ive  up . H e say s  y o u  ow e 
h im  fo r ty  scud l n o w ."
" S 'd o a t l i  ! Tjhe w ine m an  refuses 
t o  cha'lk i t  dow n to  h is  K in g  ! S a y , 
E lfond i, t h a t  sm acks of t r e a s o n ."
" I f  su re ly  does, oh k ing , b u t  ho 
sa id , ho d id n 't  c a re  a  rod fo r th a t .  ' 
" S o  th o  w inem an defies h is  law ful 
, voro ign  ? Wo w i l l , see a b o u t  th a t .  
Ifondi o rd e r o u t  m y g u a rd  1"
“ B u t y o u  havo no  g u a rd s . T hey  
ant o u t  on a  s tr ik e  fo r th e ir  p a y  
s t  m o n th ."
"Y o s, I  rem em ber. Well, go  to  tho  
H o y a l T re a su re r  a n d  te ll h im  t o  sell 
off enough  b o n d s  to  p ro v id e  m o w ith  
a  dozen of th e  s p a rk le ."
"O h , K in g , I  saw  h im  before com ­
in g  here, an d  he s a id  th e re  w as no  
sa le  fo r th o  b o n d s ."
" B y  th e  h o rn s  of th e  s a c re d .o x  ! "  
s to rm e d  th o  ICing. " b u t  w ho a n d  
w h a t a m  I  ! . A m  I  th e  K in g  of P e r­
s ia  o r  som e C heap J o h n  fro m  Y ap- 
h a n k  ? G o yo to  the  win© se ller a n d  
te l l  h im  h is  K in g  a w a its  h iin .”
" H e  w ill b u t g r in  a t  m e in  rep ly , 
y o u r  H ig h n e ss ."  .
" L o o k  here, o ld  m an , h av e  th in g s  
com e to  such a  p a ss  t h a t  a  K in g  
m u s t com e dow n to  g in g e r a le  ? "
" I  w ould  n o t deceive y o u r  M ajesty . 
T h e  t r u t h  is we a re  m ig h ty  h a rd  up , 
a n d  if we can  even ra is e  a  b o t t le  of 
g in g e r a le  we m u s t be th a n k fu l over 
I t . "
" T h e n  b r in g  on  y o u r  g in g er. I t ' s  
to u g h  o n  m e, b u t  no  one m u s t know  
i t .  T o  m ake  th in g s  lo o k  r ig h t  I ’ll 
d ecla re  w a r  on  E g y p t in  th e  m o rn ­
ing , a n d  ca ll o u t Half a  m illion  
m e n ."
" B u t  -as  we h av e  no  m oney t o  p a y  
so ld ie rs  w ith , no  m en w ill respond  
to  y o u r  c a l l .”
" T h a t 's  so , b u t  w e’ll g e t  a ro u n d  
a  w a r  b y  sa y in g  t h a t  E g y p t  h a s  te n ­
d ered  a n  a b jec t ap o lo g y  a n d  P e rs ia  
h a s  been  m ag n an im o u s © nought to  
accep t i t .  S e e ?  R un a lo n g , now ; 
And b rin g  t h a t  b o t t le ,  a n d  d o n ’t  
lo o k  so a n x io u s  ov er i t .  I t ’s  q cold 
d a y  w hen an y b o d y  g e ts  ah ead  of a  
K in g .”  '
T H E  ICING AND T H E  SW A N S. 
One d a y  th e  k in g  se n t fo r h is  
ro y a l  a d v ise r  a n d  s a id  :
“ L o o k  here, M urphy , d o  y o u  know  
w h a t s o r t  of a  gam e t h a t  lo b s te r  
w ho  c a lls  h im self K in g  of E g y p t is  
t r y in g  to  p la y  on  m e ? ”
" I  h a v e  h e a r d 'n o th in g ,  y o u r  M a­
je s ty .”
" H e  w a n ts  h is  su b jec ts  to  believe 
t h a t  he  h a s  m o re  th a n  h u m a n  pow ­
e rs  a n d  he h a s  announced  t h a t  on  a, 
c e r ta in  d a y  he w ill m ake  a  b u ll calf 
t a lk ."
" B u t  how  can  he b r in g  a b o u t  such 
a  th in g  ? ’’
"O h , h e ’ll p ro b a b ly  ja b  a  b ra d a w l 
in to  th e  calf a n d  m ake h im  bellow  
a n d  th e n  go  b ra g g in g  a ro u n d  w h a t a  
dev il of a  fellow  he is a n d  how  I  
d o n ’t  a m o u n t to  shucks. W h at I  
w a n t to  d o  is  to  pe rfo rm  som e tr ic k  
g re a te r  th a n  h is ."  *
*,‘B u t I  fa il t o  see, y o u r  M a­
je s ty — r "
"O h , yo u  a re  a lw ay s  fa ilin g  to  see 
th in g s  u n ti l  a f te r  th e y  a re  o ld  to  
every b o d y  else. We h av e  ro y a l sw ans 
on  o u r  ponds, h a v e n 't  we ? ”
" A  sco re  of th em , oh  K in g ."
"D o  sw an s  ev er s in g  ? "
" N e v e r ."
"W ell, th e re  yo u  a re . I ’m  g o in g  
t o  m ak e  one s in g . H e’s  g o in g  to  
tu n e  u p  like  a  m ock ing  b i r d ."
" B u t  if he  w o n ’t  s in g  ? ”
" H e  sh a ll s in g . Y ou g o  ah ead  
a n d  issue  a  p ro c la m a tio n  in  m y  
n am e  t h a t  on  the* sev en th  o f th e  
m o n th  th e  people o re  t o  assem ble  
a n d  l is te n  to  th e  s in g in g  o f m y  
h a n d so m e s t"  Sw an. D o n 't  h a v e  no  
ifs  o r '  a n d s  a b o u t i t ,  b u t  g o  a h e a d ."
A  p ro c la m a tio n  w as issu ed  a n d  
th o u s a n d s  of people g a th e red , N o 
one h a d  ever h e a rd  a  sw a n  s in g , a n d  
i t  w a s  ag reed  t h a t  if th e  k in g  cou ld  
b r in g  a b o u t  su ch  a  th in g  he w a s  th e  
g r e a te s t  sov ere ig n  on  e a r th .  T he 
b ird  w as p laced  on  a  p la tfo rm  in  
s ig h t  of. a ll , a n d  b y  a n d  b y  . a  h e ra ld  
o f th e  K in g  ad v an ced  a n d  com m and­
ed  i t  t o  s in g . T here  w a s n 't  even  a  
q u ack  in  rep ly , b u t  th e  b an d  beg an  
t o  p la y  a n d  c e r ta in  co u rie rs  t o  sw ing  
th e i r  h a t s  a n d  cheer.
" B u t  w hy do  th ey  cheer ? "  w as 
a sk ed .
"B ecau se  of th e  s in g in g  of th e  
i n . "  w as  th e  rep ly .
•But he  h a s  n o t  y e t  su n g  a  n o te ."  
‘L is te n  t o  a  second p ro c la m a tio n  : 
‘‘W hereas, c e r ta in  of o u r  su b jec ts
being  deaf, m ay  n o t  h av e  hoard  th o  
s in g in g  of o u r ro y a l sw an , I t  is h e re ­
by com m anded t h a t  th e y  p re sen t 
them selves a t  th is  p lace  on  tho  th i r d  
d a y  from  th is  to  h av e  h o t  o il poojrod 
In to  th e ir  d a rs  to  cure  th em  of th e ir  
a i lm e n t ."
" L o n g  live  th e  K in g  ! "  sh o u ted  th o  
m u ltitu d e .
"A n d  lo n g  live tho  sw an , w hich 
s a n g  so  b eau tifu lly  t h a t  a ll  of us 
to o k  h im  fo r a  re a l  m ock ing  b ird  I 
G ro a t is. b u r  K in g . H o h a s  b u t to  
com m and  a  bum p on  a  lo g  to  g ro w , 
a n d  lo  ! i t  is a  g ia n t  of a  tre e  ! "
"W ell, M urphy  ? "  q u eried  tho  K in g  
w hen a ll  w as over. ' .  1 :
A nd M urphy  g rin n ed  a n d  to o k  a n ­
o th e r  tro o h o  from  h is  v e s t po ck et.
T H E  K IN G 'S  H O R S E S
H a y in g  decided ono a fte rn o o n  to  
ta k e  a  rido  o u t in to  tho  c o u n try  a s  
fa r  a s  B illso n 's  ro a d  house, the  
K in g  Jingled h is  be ll fo r tho  R o y a l 
Bops of th e  s ta b le s  a n d  s a id  to  h im  
w hen ho cam e runriing  :
" J o h n s o n , y o u  m a y  o rd e r a ro u n d  
th o  g ra y s  fo r  mo, a n d  seo to  i t  t h a t  
th e re  'a re  no b u rrs  in  th e ir  m anps o r 
t a i l s . "
"O h , K in g , b u t I  m u s t in fo rm  y o u  
t h a t  th e  g ra y s  w ere  ta k e n  from  us 
fo u r w eeks a g o  on  a  c h a tte l  .m o r t ­
g a g e ,"  rep lied  th e  B oss.
" S o  ? Then b rin g  a ro u n d  th e  s o r­
r e ls .’:
" T h e  so rre ls , oh  m ig h ty  sovereign , 
w en t th e  sam e w ay  a  d ay  o r tw o  
l a t e r . "
"T h e n  th e  b la c k s .”
" A la s , a la s  ! "
"G o n e  ? H ow  a re  th e  b ay s  ?”
"W e h a v e 'n o t  a  h o rse  in  the  s t a ­
b le .”
' " T h a t 's  a  b i t  ro c k y  on  a  ch ap  
w ith  a  go lden  c row n, b u t  wo w o n 't  
w o rry . G o y o u  th ro u g h  th e  to w n s  
a n d  th e  c o u n try  arid  s a y  t h a t  y o u r  
K in g  w a n ts  to  t r y  a  new k ind  of 
h o rse  feed on v a r io u s  k in d s  of h o rs ­
es fo r  th e  benefit of s to c k  ra is e rs . 
A sk  m y  su b jec ts  to  b r in g  m e a b o u t 
one hundred, a n im a ls  to  experim en t 
o n .”  ’
T h e  B oss w en t fo r th  a n d  m ade h is  
w a n ts  know n t o  a ll ,  a n d  w ith in  a  
d a y  h o rses  w ere b e in g  b ro u g h t in . 
T he com m on p lu g s  w ere so rte d  o u t  
arid  re jec ted . W ith in  th re e  d ay s  ev­
e ry  s ta l l  w as occupied a n d  announce­
m e n t w as m a d e  t h a t  n o  m o re  h o rses  
w ere needed. In  a b o u t  a  week th e  
ow ners of th o se  ta k e n  begun to  
com e a ro u n d  arid  in q u ire  a b o u t th e  
l i t t l e  ex p erim en t, a n d  w hen , th e y  
h a d  * becom e ag g re ss iv e  th e  K in g  is ­
sued  a  p ro c la m a tio n  re a d in g  :
" I t  p leases o u r M aje s ty  to  a n ­
nounce t h a t  th e  new  id ea  in  h o rse  
feed is  a  co rk er, a n d  t o  r e tu rn  
th a n k s  to  such  of h is  lo y a l su b jec ts  
a s  in s is ted  on  p re se n tin g  h im  w ith  
h o rses. •. F ro m  • th is  d a te  on  an y o n e  
found  a c tin g  in  a  su sp ic io u s  m a n n er 
a ro u n d  th e  R o y a l S ta b le s  w ill g e t 
th e  G .B . in  s h o r t  o rd e r .”
•••«*
W ed d in g  F in ery
For Brides of 1906
T he b rid e  of th e  new  y e a r  w ill 
h av e  m o re  m a te r ia ls  to  choose from  
th a n  h av e  ever been a llo w ed  before. 
T he te x tu re s  p u t  fo r th , fo r a l t a r  
gow ns a re  in  a ll  co nce ivab le  w eigh ts, 
fo r th e y  ra n g e  fro m  v e lv e t a n d  
b o a rd -lik e  s a t in s  dow n to  th e  a ir ie s t  
gauzes. A n e x q u is ite  in n o v a tio n , 
to o , is  th e  use of s ilv e r  em bro ideries  
u p o n  s o m e ' o f th e  m o re  sp lend id  
frocks. T h e  veil in  th is  case a lso  
som etim es show s a  lace  b o rd e r w o rk ­
ed w ith  s ilv e r. Such  ve ils  a re  g ener­
a lly  m ade  of tu lle , a n d  w hen to u c h ­
ed  w ith  s ilv e r th e  t in y  w re a th  o r  
s p ra y  of flow ers fo r  th e  h a ir  w ill  
likew ise Show s ilv e r tin se l an d  tu lle .
E v en  th e  b r id e 's  o ra n g e  b lo ssom s 
com e in  fo r  a  sh a re  in  th e  sea so n ’s 
a r t if ic ia li ty . A nd a s  w onderful a s  
th q  p osies  in  a  fa iry  ta le ,  th e  new  
c o ro n e ts  in  th e ir  s tr a n g e  m a te r ia ls  
challenge  th e  p a le  o ra n g e  b lossom s 
of t r a d i t io n .
F o r  th e  m o re  sp len d id  gow ns, es­
p ec ia lly  th o s e  w hich  t r a i n  in  th e  o ld  
w ay , duchesse s a t in  a n d  B russe ls lace  
a re  tim e-h o n o red  m a te r ia ls .  T he 
p re s tig e  o f th ese  sp len d id  m edium s 
n ev er w anes, b u t  a s  th e re  is  some?- 
th in g  heav y —a n d  a  l i t t l e  e lderly— 
a b o u t  th e m , b o th  th e  s a t in  a n d  .lace 
a re  ligh tened  by  som e m o re  frag ile  
m a te r ia l .  F o r  exam ple , q u ite  a  
g o o d  p o r t io n  of th e  g ow n  w ill b e  o f 
chiffon x>r n e t, b u t  if  th e  s a t in  is  to  
com pose i t  e n tire ly  th e re  w ill be 
flounces of tu l le  o r  n e t  un d er th e  
lace  fr ills , a n d  d ra p e rie s  of th e  sam e 
fo r th e  bod ice.
A few a ll  lace  a l t a r  frocks, a re  seen  
of I r is h  D uchesse, B ru sse ls  o r  n o v ­
e lty  lace, in  p rin cess  fo rm , a n d  e la b ­
o ra te ly  com bined w ith  o th e r  m a te r­
ia ls . F o r  in s tan ce , th e  s k i r t  w ith  
i t s  p rin cess  g i rd le  w ill be  of I r is h  
lace  a g a in s t  a  b a ck g ro u n d  of chiffon. 
Chiffon w ill com pose a i l  o f th e  b o d ­
ice, excep t, p e rh ap s , • fo r  som e rich  
o rn a m e n ta t io n  of t h e . lace, a n d  a  
n a rro w  V alenciennes edge w ill so ften  
th e  clum siness o f th e  b ig  p a t t e r n  of 
th is .
T h e  veil fo r  a  lace  g o w n  ,o r a  
g ow n  of a n y  fu ssy  d e sc rip tio n  is  
g en e ra lly  o f p la in  ra w  edged tu l le .  
O nly w ith  th e  h an d so m er a n d  p la in ­
e r m a te r ia ls ,  s a t in ,  p la in  s ilk , vel­
vet, e tc .,  a re  lace voile g en era lly  
Worn, a n d  th e y  a r e  a lw a y s  very  
m uch s h o r te r  th a n  th e  tu lle  ones.
A s t o  fo rm , a  p rin cess  effect of 
som e s o r t  is  w ith o u t  d o u b t th o  loo t 
c ry  fo r  th e  w edd ing  frock, b u t  i t  
m ay  lie acco m plished  b y  a  p o lo n a ise  
a s  woll a s  by  a  h ig h  g ird le  s k i r t .
A g o w n  p ic tu re d  o f duchesse s a t in  
an d  B ru sse ls  lace  sh o w s on e  of the  
m odels w hich now  b ears  th is  q u a in t 
t i t le . A t  th e  fa s te n in g  of th e  po lon ­
a ise , w hich  is  accom plished  a t  th e  
left, is  b ring  a  s p ra y  of o ra n g e  buds. 
Tho s k i r t  is  of tu l le  o v e r n e t, p u t  o n  
in  puffs, a n d  > a l l  of th e  lace is  hung  
ovor tu llo  a n d  edged w ith  l i t t le  
ruches of i t .  «
A s to  th e  le n g th  o f s k ir ts ,  In tho 
new est a n d  esp ec ia lly  th e  fanciful 
iriodes a  g r o a t  ch an g e  is observed .
T he n ew est le n g th s  fo r a l t a r  s k ir ts  
scarcely  m oro  th a n  t r a in ,  jrnany of 
thorn indeed fo llo w in g  a lm o s t  the  
ro u n d  fa ll of e v e ry d ay  jupes. The 
offcot of those  is  decidedly  m o re  juv­
enile th a n  th o  im m ensely  lo n g  tra in s  
once w o rn , a n d  w ith  tho s l ig h t  do- 
collotag© m a n y  b o d ices  affect th e  en­
t i r e  ro b e  d isp la y s  a lm o s t a  ch ild ish  
p re ttin g ss . E sp e c ia lly  is th is  llt t lo -  
g ir l -p a r ty  lo o k  achioved w hen the  
te x tu re s  used  a re  a i r y  an d  y o u th fu l, 
so ft, s im p ly -p a tte rn e d  s ilk s , ’chiffon, 
tucked  n o t, n o v e lty  gauzes, e tc .
A s ilk  o r  s a t in  c o a t  som etim es ati- 
com punios a  chiffon, laco o r  gauzo 
s k i r t  o f som e d esc rip tio n . T h e  m od­
els fo r  those a r e  a ll  on  th e  o ld  c o u rt 
(order, th e  c u ts  fo llo w in g  th o  severa l 
L ou is  designs a n d  th e  buckles, . b u t­
to n s  a n d  laces used  m a tc h in g  in 
s ta te lin e s s . T h e  c u t of tlie  a v e rag e  
b rid a l bod ice  is  h ig h  a t  .the neck, 
b u t sleeves a ll  h a l t  a t  tho  elbow  o r 
above, arid  m an y  a re  p u t  in  q u ite  
low  t o  g iy e  a  lo n g  sh o u ld er lo o k ,
T w o gow ris show n  w ith  th e  o n e  d e ­
scribed  d ep io t a lso  la ta  a n d  becom ­
ing  s ty le s . T he c e n tra l  gow n  is  of 
w hite  chiffon v e lv e t, decked w ith  chif­
fon a n d  k n o ts  of o ran g e  b lossom s. 
The n e t  ve il h a s  a  lace  edge a n d  the  
lace c r a v a t  is  of th e  sam e p a t te rn . 
The' th i r d  frock  h a s  a  c o a t of L o u is  
X IV . b ro cad e , a n d  a  s k i r t  of chiffon 
bo rd ered  w ith  s ilv e r  E m p ire  rib b o n . 
A l ig h t  to u c h  of s ilv e r  th ro u g h  th e  
b rocade  o f th e  c o a t  m a tch es  th e  
d a in ty  fo o t  tr im m in g , a n d  a  bow  of 
s ilv e r r ib b o n  is  p u t  a t  th e  b u s t  of 
th e  coat/.
M any  a re  th e  o d d  a n d  useless p res­
e n ts  g iv en  b rid e s , b u t  a  F ren ch  a u th ­
o r i ty  of p rom inence  now  chron ic les  
so m eth in g  to  be d e s ired  indeed.- " F o r  
w ear o n  th e  w ed d in g ' d a y ,"  w rite s  
th is  la d y , " th e  P a r is ia n  b rid e  of 
fa sh io n ab le  s e t t in g  is  p re sen ted  w ith  
a  rich  erm ine  sca rf—a s  im p o r ta n t  a n  
accesso ry  a s  h e r  ve il. . A s a  ru le  i t  
is  a d o rn e d  a ll  round! w ith  a  huge  
ruche o r  ch iccoree (fr ills )  o f M alines 
lace o r  w h ite  chiffon.' I t  is  th ro w n  
ro u n d  th e  sh o u ld ers , u n d er th e  veil, 
fo r th© d riv e  to  a n d  fro m  th e  church . 
Very] o ften  th e  b lack  " p o in ts ”  a re  
rem oved  fo r  th e  occasion , o r  r a th e r  
added  a f te r w a r d /  to r  th ey  d o ub le  th e  
value  of th e  fu r .”
F ren ch  ad v ices  a lso  pu t- a  very  
sh a rp  em b arg o  a g a in s t  som e of th e  
new sh ad es  o f w h ite  fo r ve il gow ns. 
Only th e  sn o w ies t g ra d e s  o f w h ite  
m ay  acco m p an y  th e  veil a n d  w re a th , 
b u t w ith  a  h a t  gow n , espec ia lly  i f  i t  
is of c lo th , th e  o y s te r  a n d  b isc u it 
shades a re  a d m issa b le . I n  P a r is ,  
how ever, few b rid e s  a re  m a rr ie d  
w ith o u t th e  ve il, a n d  even h e re  th e  
ch arm in g  g la m o r  o f tu lle  a n d  o ra n g e  
b lo ssom s is  to o  overw helm ing  to  be 
re s is ted .
S om e la te  tro u s s e a u x  d isp lay ed  b y  
sm art- m a k e rs  show  effects a s  sim ple  
a s  sp len d id . . One l i t t l e  g o in g -aw ay  
fro c k -fo r  exam ple , w as o n ly  o f cash - 
m ere, in  a  pa le, faw n  shade , w ith  
tou ch es  o f o ld  g reen . L i t t le  s a t in  
revers  in  th is  sh ad e , edged w ith  a  
b lack  so u ta c h e  b ra id , w ere a t  th e  
f ro n t o f th e  t in y  E to n . T h e  s k i r t  
w as iri P r in ce ss  fo rm , w ith  th e  g reen  
and! b la c k  fo r m in g , th e  g ird le  a n d  a  
rich  b a n d  a t  th e  b o tto m .
M any tro u s s e a u  gow ns fo r sem i­
even ing  d re ss , th e a t r e ,  co n cert, e tc ., 
a re  v e ry  su m m ery  in  e f fe c t / th e  s ilk s , 
c lo th s , t is su e s  a n d  v e lv e ts  u sed  show ­
ing  on e  o f ' t h e  new  w h ite s  o r  th e  
p a le s t t in t s .  T hese a re  fu r th e r  se t 
off by. e la b o ra te  a n d  eccen tric  h a ts  
a n d  m a ra b o u t  s ca rfs  an d  m uffs of a  
fa iry  lo ve liness.
One e n ch a n tin g  l i t t l e  evening  frock  
seen w as  a  p rin ce ss  d in n er m odel in  
o live w h ite  m essa lin e . The s k i r t  w as, 
very  fu ll an d . decked sim ply  w ith  tw o  
wide b ia s  b a n d s  edged  to p  a n d  b o t­
to m  w ith  a  n a r ro w  double  ru ch e  of 
th e  s ilk . A t  th e  to p  th e  s k i r t ,  to o , 
w as sh ir re d  to  fo r jn  th e  p rin cess  g ir ­
dle, th e  body» of th e  s ilk  lace  a n d  
n a rro w  b la c k  v e lv e t be ing  so  cun­
n ing ly  jo in ed  a s  t o  m ake  th e  gow n 
seem a l l  in  one. A n y th in g  m ore  
y o u th fu l a n d  ch arm irig  th a n  th is  
sim ple  fro ck  cou ld  n o t  be im ag ined .
D a rk  c o lo rs  a re  so  n e a r ly  shelved  
fo r th e  m o m en t t h a t  few so m b re  to i ­
le tte s  a re  o rdered  by  com ing  b rid es . 
A nyw ay th e  m a rr ia g e s  w hich w ill be 
solem nized a t  th e  b eg in n in g  o f th e  
new y e a r  w ill t o  a  g r e a t  e x te n t  be 
fo llow ed b y  honey-m oons in  th e  
S o u th , w here d a rk  co lo rs  a n d  t r im ­
m ings w ould be  o u t  of p lace . A  
ch arm in g  tr a v e lin g  u ls te r  fo r  F lo r id a  
w as o f S co tch  p la id  tw ill , w ith  th e  
s h o r t  E m p ire  b o d y -c u t h id d en  b y  a, 
d a sh in g  sh o u ld e r cape . T h e  greens 
an d  re d s  a n d  blues o f th is  w ere  m ag ­
nificent, a n d  a  S c o tc h  v e lv e t cockade 
of eno rm o u s size  h e ld  u p  one s id e  of 
th e  s m a r t  tu r b a n  to  go  w ith  i t .
F o r  a l l  p u rp o ses  o th e r  th a n  th e  d!ay 
tim e  p ro m en ad e  th e  o d d  a n d  so p h is­
t ic a te d  sh ad es  o f w hite , a re  iri g r e a t  
dem and . C o u n tle ss  c lo th  gow ns a re  
seen in  sh ad es  t in g in g , on  o liv e , o r  
g rey  o n  ye llo w , a n d  y e t  som ehow  
th ey  a r e  a lw ay s  w h ite , arid in  finer
q u a litie s  o f c lo th  th e y  a re  su p erb ly  
o leg an t. W ith th o  g o rg eo u s h a ts  
w hich acco m p an y  such frocks m an y  
g o ld  an d  w h ite  effects a ro  ex p lo ited , 
a n d  tho  la t e s t  m ad n ess  in  th is  d irec­
t io n  is a n  o s tr ic h  fe a th e r  w ith  th e  
ends d ipped  in  g o ld . 'O ils  Is ono in ­
s tan c e  h u n g  in  a  v e ry  de tach ed  w ay  
u n d e r tho  s id e  r im  o f a  l i t t lq  cocky 
g o ld  an d  tu llo  h a t ,  g iv in g  a  v e ry  
e lrcu sy  effect, i t  boo m od, to  th o  be­
h o ld e r when i t  w as p e rch ed ' upon  a  
head .
B u t a s  to  t h a t ,  a l l  h a t s  of a  re a lly  
s m a r t  n a tu re  havo  now  a  c ircus look , 
fo r  g o ld  b v o rlay s  ovoryth irig , a n d  
th o  co lo rs  o f som o of th o  lo n g  fr in g ­
ing  fe a th e rs  a re  v e ry  v iv id  4
N a tu ra l ly , th o  la te s t ,  r ic h e s t a n d  
m o s t novol effects in  e v e ry th in g  a ro  
offered fo r b r id a l u se , so  t h a t  som e 
of tho  im p o rted  tro u s se a u  h a ts  a ro  
re a lly  a s to n ish in g , Tho l i t t l e  ro u n d  
crow ns w ith  th i i r  v e lv et g lued  On a ro  
everyw here soon, a n d  sqm otim es tho  
v e lv e t is  in  a  g a y  co lo r, shadod . One 
crow n sh ad in g  from  ro se  to  fa in t  
pink h a d  a  w ire  b r im  d rap ed  b y  a  
b lack  laco sca rf, ond ing  a t  th o  back  
iri a  sp lend id  cascade . A t th o  1 loft 
undornoa th  wore . ta rn is h e d  s ilv e r 
roses.
B u t w ords a ro  u n eq u a l to  som o of 
th e  finer s u b tle tie s  in  d ross. Tho 
p o e try  m u st' bo fe lt—a n d  to  g o t th e  
r ig h t  k ind  o f p o e try , a la s  I ono m u s t 
p a y  d ea rly . S o  th o se  w om en w ho 
\can  fu rb ish  u p  t h e i r , fineries w ith  ex­
t r a  s titc h o ric s , a d d it io n a l  co q u etries  
of a n y  S uperio r s o r t ,  a ro  lucky  in ­
deed. Fojr a ll  t h a t  c o n tr ib u te s  to ­
w ard s  a  lo o k  of carefu l a n d  e la b o r­
a te  w ork  is  now  p rec io u sly  v a lu ab le , 
a n d  a s  f a r  a s  th e  hom o sew er is  con­
cerned,, i t  g ives a  chance to  use  up  
m a te r i a l s . . ,
T h e  se p a ra te  p e t t ic o a t  flounces, 
w hich now  can  be b o u g h t anyw here , 
a re  useful a d ju n c ts  to  a n y  w ard ro b e . 
Tho e la b o ra te  lingerie ' one  a re  som e­
tim es  b o u g h t b y  s m a r t  d re sse rs , w ho 
b u t to n  them  u p o n  p la in ish  w h ite  s ilk  
p e t t ic o a ts  w ith  fine Result. L a s t ,  b u t  
n o t  le a s t,  th e  c o s t of la u n d e rin g  one 
of th ese  flounces is  f a r  less th a n  t h a t  
fo r a  w hole s k i r t .  Y e t, a ll  th in g s  
s a id  a n d  done, th ey  are. v ir tu a lly  th e  
w hole s k ir t .
Uncle Silas, He Says
By M. Quad. ' , . ■
I  am  g o in g  to  t a lk  to  you , m y 
son , on  th e  s u p p o s itio n  th a t  you  
h av e  a rr iv e d  a t  y o u r  m a jo r i ty  and  
a re ' n a tu ra l ly  th in k in g  o f m a t r i ­
m ony . I  d o  n o t  expec t y o n  w ill heed 
w h a t I  sa y , b u t  I 'v e  g o t  a  ta lk in g  
fit on , a  p in e  sh in g le  to  w h itt le  a t ,  
a n d  so I  s h a ll  h a v e  m y  say .
I  m a rr ie d  w hen I  w as a b o u t  tw en ­
ty -tw o . y e a rs  o ld . I  w as lo o k in g  
a ro u n d  fo r  a  s m a r t  g ir l ,  a n d  never 
heed ing  w hat- m y  m o th e r  h a d  to  say  
on  th e  su b jec t,; * w h en . I  a t te n d e d . a  
p a r ty  one n ig h t  a n d  h e a rd , a  y o u n g  
la d y  s in g  " T h e  Old F o lk s  a t  H o m e ."  
S he sa n g  i t  in  a  w ay  to  m e lt  m y  
h e a r t .  I  figured  t h a t  if , she could  
s in g  t h a t  w ay  she w ou ld  m ak e  a  
g o o d  wife, a n d  a. y e a r  la te r ,  h a v in g  
h e a r d  h e r  s in g  th e  sam e  so n g  tw o  o r  
th re e  tim e s  m o re , I  m a rr ie d  h e r. I t  
w a sn ’t  th i r ty  .d ay s  befo re  • I  w ished 
m yself b a ck  w ith  th e  o ld  fo lk s  a t  
hom e. S he  w as ju s t  th e  w om an  I  
s h o u ld n 't  h a v e  m a rr ie d , b u t  we h a d  
a  dev il of a  t im e  finding  i t  o u t .  I t  
w as t h a t  so n g  a n d  h e r  w ay  of s in g ­
ing  i t  t h a t  c a p tu re d  m e a n d  if I 'm  
ca lled  th e  b e s t  w h it t le r  a n d  th e  b ig ­
g e s t l ia r  in  S an d sv ille , to -d a y , i t 's  
ow ing  to  t h a t  m a tr im o n ia l  m is ta k e .
When J  im  W arner h a d  ju s t  p assed  
tw en ty -o n e  ' a n d  w as ' b eg in n in g  to  
th in k  of m a tr im o n y ; he  h appened  to  
be d riv in g  a lo n g  th e  h ig h w ay  one 
d a y  a n d  saw  a  cow  ch as in g  a  g ir l  in  
a  field. T he  g ir l  m ad e  fo r  th e  fence 
arid  w en t o v e r th e  fo u r  r a i ls  w ith ­
o u t to u c h in g  a  heel. X oung J i m ’s 
a d m ira tio n , w as a ro u sed . H e  h a d  n o t  
on ly  found  a  h e ro in e , b u t  he figured 
t h a t  a  g ir l  lik e  t h a t  cou ld  jump, o u t 
of bed  o n  a  W in te r 's  m o rn in g  an d  
h a v e  th e  fire s ta r te d  befo re  he  h a d  
opened h is  eyes. H e  m ad e  h e r  ac ­
q u a in ta n ce  a n d 1 m a rr ie d  h e r, an d  
th e n  he found  t h a t  she  w asn ’t  on  
th e  jum p  ex cep t w hen i t  p leased  h e r . 
S he  m ode h im  jum p, th o u g h , an d  
th e y  s e p a ra te d  w ith in  tw o  y e a rs , 
a n d  he tu rn e d  to  w hisky  a n d  w as a  
g o n e r befo re  h e  w as th i r ty .  I f  y ou  
h ap p en  t o  see a  g ir l  ju m p in g  a  fence 
d o n 't  ru sh  th in g s . S to p  a n d  do  a  
l i t t l e  th in k in g .
T h ere  w as  A bner W illiam s’ so n  
Z ad o c . T he  y o u n g  m ari g o t  a ll  read y  
to  b e  a  la w y e r a n d  th e n  beg an  to  
c a s t  ' h is  eyes a ro u n d  fo r a  wife* 
T h ere  w ere p le n ty  o f g ir ls  a ro u n d  
w ho’d  h a v e  filled th e  b ill, b u t  one 
d a y  Z a d o c  hap p en ed  a c ro ss  a  g ir l  
fro m  to w n  who w as p ick in g  d a is ie s  
on  h e r a u n t ’s  fa rm  a n d  fell in to  a  
creek. S h e  cou ld  h av e  g o t  o u t  a g a in  
if le f t  a lo n e , b u t  Z a d o c  cam e a lo n g  
a n d  rescued  h e r. S h e  s a id  she owed 
h im  h e r  life , a n d  cou ld  n ev er re p a y  
th e  d e b t, a n d  he  fe lt  th e  ro m an ce  of 
th e  S itu a tio n  a n d  a sk e d  fo r h e r  
h a n d . H e  g o t  i t .  L a te r  on  he  g o t  
h e r fo o t a s  w ell. S he  h a d  a  te m p e r 
lik e -a  w ild  c a t ,  a n d  she  led  h im  su ch  
a  life  t h a t  he  fin a lly  l e t  a  saw lo g  
ro ll  o v er h im  a n d  end  a l l .  Y ou m a y  
com e a c ro ss  a  g ir l  ro ll in g  a ro u n d  in  
a  creek w hile  y o u  a r e  lo o k in g  
a ro u n d . I f  so , y o u  h a d  b e t te r  leave  
her r ig h t  th e re .
Lem uel S m ith  g o t  m a rr ie d  a b o u t  
th e  som e tim e  I  d id . H e 'd  g o t  
th ro u g h  w ith  schoo l a n d  w as re a d y  
fo r b usiness, h u t  he  th o u g h t  he 
o u g h t to  h a v e  a  w ife to  s e t t le  h im  
dow n. H e fo u n d  a  g ir l  w ho w ro te  
p o e try . S h e  w ro te  p o e try  to  th e  
su n , th e  m o o n , th e  s t a r s  a n d  m o s t  
ev e ry th in g  else , in c lu d in g  th e  co lo r 
of Lena's h a ir .  T h ey  used  to  t r a m p  
th e  m ead o w s b y  d a y  arid  s i t  o n  th e
v eran d a  in  th e  m o o n lig h t, a n d  o f 
course, L em  a sk ed  h e r  t o  bo  h ta ’n . 
I t  w as a l l  ao ro m a n tic , y o u  know , 
t h a t  be n ev er even  s to p p ed  t o  figure 
th e  p rice  o f p o rk  a n d  beans. When 
t h a t  ro m a n tic  g i r l  found  t h a t  th e  
w ould  h av o  t o  d o  h e r  ow n  house­
w ork , a n d  t h a t  s ilk  d re sses  a n d  new 
h a t s  w o u ld  on ly  com e a t  lo n g ' In te r­
v a ls , she tu rn e d  fro m  p o e try  t o  n a g ­
g in g  an d  fau lt-fin d in g , a n d  a f te r  a  
yeab  o r tw o  h e r m o th e r  to o k  h e r  
b ack  borne. L em  d rif ted  u p  a n d  
dow n, a n d  fina lly  becam e a  cow boy 
o u t  West a n d  w as bucked off h ts  
bronco on e  d a y  a n d  h a d  h is  nook 
broken.
B ill G reen  w as  th o  so n  of a  level­
headed o ld  fa rm e r, a n d  h ts  m o th e r  
knew  a  th in g  o r  tw o . Whon B ill h o d  
reached  h is  m a jo r i ty  th ey  saw  s ig n s  
t h a t  ho w as  lo o k in g  a ro u n d , a n d  th o  
o ld  m an  s a id  t o  h im  ono d ay : *
" B ill, g o  in to  th o  hbuso a n d  havo  
a  t a lk  w ith  y o u r  m o th e r ."
"W h a t a b o u t ,  d a d ? "
" A b o u t g e t t in g  m a rr ie d .”
" B u t  w h o  w a n ts  to  g e t  m a rrie d ? ”
"Y o u  d o . I t ' s  r ig h t  a n d  p ro p e r 
null, b u t  d o n 't  y o u  m ak e  n o  iriis- 
ta k o .”
" W illia m ,"  s a id  th e  m o th e r  w hoa 
ho had  e n te red  th e  house, " I  w a n t 
to  speak  to  y o u  a b o u t  S a ra h  Sche­
m er h o rn .”  ;
" S h e 's  g o t  freck le s ,”  s a y s  B ill. ||
"  Yea, sh e  h a s , b u t  sh e 's  a lso  g o t  a  
h eap  of com m on sense: T h a t  g ir l  can  
k n it ,  bow, m ak e  a  r a g  c a rp e t, t r im  a. 
h a t ,  rnako a  d ross, b ak e  b re a d , m ake 
b u t te r  a n d  lo ts  of o th e r  th in g s .”
" B u t  I  d o n 't  lik e  th e  co lo r of h e r  
h a i r ,”  ■
" B u t s h e 's  c u t  o u t  fo r  a  fa rm e r 's  
wife an d  w ould  h e lp  y ou  to  g e t  r ich . 
S he  i s n 't  a  b e a u ty , b u t  sh e 's  even- 
tem pered . S h e  w ears  N o. 4  shoes, 
b u t  she n ev er h a s  h eav y  b read . H e r 
h a ir  is a  b i t  to o  red , m ay b e , b u t  
sh e 'd  h a v e  th e  M onday  w ash  on  th e  
lin e  before  noo n . P a  a n d  m e h av e  
ta lk e d  I t  o v e r a n d  w e 'd  bo g la d  to  
see you sh in in g  u p  to  S a r a h .”
"W hen I  m a rry  I  w a n t so m eth in g  
w ith  m o r e 'to n e  ;• to  i t , ”  s a y S . B ill, 
a n d  he p ick s  u p  h is ' h a t  a n d  goes 
b ack  td  th e  cornfield .
A  few d a y s  l a te r  he  w en t to  th e  
cou n ty  fa ir ,, a n d  th e re  he m e t *his 
" to n e .”  S h e  w as  a  g ir l  from  to w n  
w ith  h e r h a t ; cocked on  h e r  e a r  a n d  
a  heap of co n ce it in  h e r  eye, an d , in  
some., w ay B ill , m ad e  h e r ; a c q u a in t- 1 
an ce  an d  fell in  lav e . I t  w as, a  ru n ­
a w a y  m a tc h , a n d  th in g s  w ere " to n e ”  
enough u n t i l  she cam e to  th e  fa rm  
to  live. T hen  i t  w as d iscovered  t h a t  
she d id n ’t  know  a  g u in ea  hen fro m  a  
p a n  of sk im m ed m ilk , a n d  d id n 't  
p ropose  to  le a rn . She w a n ted  to  be 
dressed u p  a n d  re a d  no v e ls  a n d  be 
w a ited  o n , a n d  o f  course  th e re  cam e 
a  c ris is  a f te r  a  few m o n th s . She 
w en t off w ith  a  th e a t r ic a l  com pany  
to  d o  th e  ch am b erm a id  a c t ,  a n d  B ill 
d rifted  in to  th e  lig h tn in g  ro d  busi­
ness a n d  w a s . k illed  -by a  b o l t  of 
l ig h tn in g  one  d a y  Ju s t a f te r  he  h a d  
finished ro d d in g  a  b a rn  a n d  to ld  th e  
fa rm er t h a t  i t  w as  a s  safe  a s  th e  
R ock of G ib ra l ta r .
One of th e  a w fu lle s t l ia r s  (n e x t to  
m e) in o u r  to w n  is  J a k e  G oodenough  
H e  lies b y  th e  d a y  o r  w eek o r  m o n th  
-—b y  th e  fo o t  o r  ro d  o r  m ile . H e ’s 
la zy  an d  sh iftle ss , v a n d  is  th e -o n ly  
m a n  in  th e  c o u n ty  w ith o u t a m b itio n  
enough t o  c lim b th e  fence a t  th e  
cou n ty  f a i r  a n d  sav e  b u y in g  a  t ic k e t. 
I  long  su sp ec ted  t h a t  so m eth in g  
m u s t h a v e  h ap p en ed  to  J a k e  in  h is  
y o u n g e r d a y s , a n d  one tim e  w hen 
o p p o r tu n ity  p re sen ted  itse lf  I  asked  
h im .
I t  w as a  s a d  case. A t tw e n ty -tw o  
he had  m ad e  a rra n g e m e n ts  to  b u y  
o u t  h a lf a  cooper shop  a n d  g o  fo r­
w a rd  to  success w hen h e  m e t a n d  
fell in  lo v e  w ith  a  seh o o lm a 'am . 
W h a t-c a u g h t J a k e  w as th e  w ay  she 
rec ited  a  poem  in  p u b lic  ca lled  " O u r  
H ap p y  D ay s  A re  C o m in g .”  I t  th r i l l ­
ed J a k e  a n d  m elted  h im  a t  th e  sam e 
tim e , a n d  he p u sh ed  r ig h t  a h ea d  u n ­
t i l  they  w ere jo in ed  b y  a  ju s tic e  of 
th e  peace. I t  w a s n 't  fo u r weeks' be­
fo re  th e  g i r l  c la im ed  she  h a d  been 
deceived. S h e  th o u g h t 'h e  w as goirig  
in to  a  b a n k  in s te a d  of a  cooper 
shop , a n d  t h a t  she w as goirig  to  le a d  
so cie ty  in s te a d  of s p l i t t in g  h e r  ow n 
wood, a n d  milking a  one-horned  cow . 
A t th e  en d  of th r e e  m o n th s  sh e  e lop­
ed w ith  a  w indm ill m an , a n d  ; from  
t h a t  d a te  J a k e  b eg an  re a liz in g  t h a t  
th e re  w as n o th in g  m o re  in  life fo r 
h im .
A s J s a id  a t  th e  b eg inn ing , riiy 
so n , you won't pay th e  s l ig h te s t  a t ­
te n tio n  t o  y o u r  U ncle S ila s '' w ords, 
b u t  i t  h ap p en ed  to  be a  good  d a y  
fo r w h itt l in g  a n d  ta lk in g  a n d  so  I 'v e  
h o d  m y s a y . I t ' s  a l l  rom ance  to  a  
y o u n g  fe lle r. H e  is  c a u g h t b y  , th e  
w ay  a  g ir l  ju m p s ov er a  m udhole—> 
b y  h e r la u g h —b y  th e  w a y . sh e  does 
up  h e r  h a i r ,  b y  a ' song , o r  a  lau g h , 
a n d  a w ay  h e  goes a n d  m akes a  fool 
of .him selfl a n d  g e ts  a  l i t t l e  com m on 
sense in to  h is  nodd le  w h en . to o  la te .  
Y ou c a n 't  maker h im  u n d e rs ta n d  n o r  
a d m it  t h a t  m a tr im o n y  is  a  m ore  
se rio u s  b u s in ess  th a n  b re a k in g  a  tw o - 
y ear-o ld  c o lt ,  a n d  th e  m o re  th e  o ld  
fo lks an d  h is  friends s a y  a g a in s t  i t  
th e  m ore de term in ed  he i s  to  show  
w h a t an  id io t  he  can  m a k e  of h im ­
self.
I  con tend  t h a t  a  m an  sh o u ld  be  
tru s te d  b y  n a tu re  a n d  lo o k  fo r  o n ly . 
th e  b e s t in  h is  fe llow -m an, b u t  I  
a d m it a t  th e  sam e  tim e  t h a t  th e  
jn an  who is  s illy  enough  to  leav e  h is  
henhouse d o o r un locked  a n d  h is  
law n-m ow er in  f ro n t  o f h is  house  de ­
serves th e  jo l t  he  w ill su re ly  g e t. 
H u m a n ity  w ould  a lw a y s  be. h o n es t i f  
th e re  w as n o th in g  to  s te a l:
■iiijftiftJhc $ joxii
boys and Kirin 
* ever nee a  croco­
d ile T That cnor- 
rrious r e p t i l e  
w hich la bigger 
than any anim al 
know n except tho 
elephant, the rhl- 
,, noceroa and the  
' hippopotam us. It 
som etim es la thir­
t y  or forty  fe e t  long; and hue a  huge 
Jaw th at can tako in a t ono gulp a  horse 
.or a  m an. T his horrid reptile used to bo 
considered sacred by tho ancient E gyp ­
tians. Som etim es the crocodllo w as  
tam ed, ornam ented w ith gold rings and
f>rcclouo ston es se t In Its cars and brnco- ets on Its feet. I t  wag then set up 'for  the Worship or tho pcoplo, whO would feed it w ith  cake arid halted m eats, and  
wlnCs. I t  seen! dtrango, does It not, .that 
an y  one could worship buch h frightfu l- 
looking god? Probably It Was because 1
ro r th a t they wished to appeaso It.
" llk o b o p lc s  o f the p totty  little French  
'b oxen ,. .which h a v e . their m edallions .on , 
jtop—a head of' sortie' famous 'beauty,'
' done,In im itation of m iniature painting,,
,’*;or a  wliolo llttlo  scone, perhaps a fter  a  __ ^
' fogdthb? m S n ^ b f t 0 ’ PCrhW? Wn,°  aI‘ '" f io d e fe  M u d o n t i ° h 2 $ ^, together modern bit. . th a t there really are certain birds Which
have this habit o f  go ing-safo iy -in to  thd
I , Thoro soemod to bo one th in g  that did 
not droad the crocodile, and that w as a  
little  bird o f which H crodatus,and other 
ancient w riters tell 'us: ' It wdultr hop in 
the crocodile’s  hugp jaw  
ly in g  on tho shore asleep
when It Whiand feed s •vrith 
ribio
-------  ----------------- r .^  n .................„
Its bill on tho debris w ithin the ter le 
teeth . H crodatus called th is’bird a trO- 
ch llm v and many, persons, have tried ta r 
discover w hat bird' It really, w as. .Some 
th in k  It w as a w agtail or sandpiper, , 
w hile others believe It to  be '"ri k ln d o f '
w ith It, H a n d  N ; and so  op through all 
the seven  days.
E ach day a lso  hns soiho animal sacred  
to  i t .  and the child m ust a lw ays m ake 
offering to  h is god o f a  candle m ade of  
gay , colored Wux and shaped like his' 
special anim al. Thus Monday’s  child  
would offer a tiger candle: Tuesday’s, a  
Hon; W ednesday’s, a tusked elephant; 
Thursday s, a  rat, and F riday’s, a  
guinea pig. I f  one Happens to bo born 
on Saturday or Sunday, then the little  
Burm ese has fabled anim als—a dragon  
or a  strango creature, h a lf  bird, half 
beast.
RETTY soon , the  
• young ’ "Burmese 
, .boyi Is .ta ttooed .
and the girl has  
■ . hor i ears pierced., 
Of course, this  
’'hi e a  n b  another* 
Zut Pouy. N o w v 
Polly  E v a n p 
th in ks this tlmo, 
tho girl certainly  
bus the better Of 
*, It. <Fqr It Is so  
m uch ‘less pain­
ful an  eperution.
’ B esides,1 there is  
... a feast, and tho  
m usicians ip l a  y  
guy : t u n e s  to  
drown, tpe llttlo  
girl's cries w h ile  
tho sharp gold, 
n e o d I i Is run
- F o r  cablnetp and collections, the ffttth- ■ have thin hnhif
- cupation for m any an' Vempty <hour«:»s \i.>
- ■ "Hutch silver boxes, With the curious 
’ m arking th at te lls  the century Ih which  
"V'fcaOh waB made, arc wonderfully attrac- 
•' tlvp, • oven though you'know  that nll but
, !, rthr,Ough hor ear.
I f  tho truth rpust ,bo told, tho girls  
o f Burm ah • uro som ething o f cowards;
_— ; — _ -ag ; " th e  m ost occasional one of those boxes
r.nf°^5i ons ^ d , for I t , > ha^ h a d lt s d a to  pUt'bn to inalcq lt m ofe
lnvJHa /whn ®on{lne£ jto. ,curI?", r salab le; or that It Is even the cus^oip.ln loyore twho go about delving In . certain  fofClgn Shops fn'lrrttheroU t-of-
U^cee for rare treasures), b u tI '/fh o -i ............................
1 ^ “i f i S ^ a n d  C a t  The klnds f e t  I ^  ^ y & S
hi^ .°B ^ b n n I  ' L* :t „ v ’ ■ > SOriie exqulslt& *' boxes—valuable ' lirl'
° n n v A i / v T n l i  <'■'/-them selves and w ith associations;w hich; 
hun'cf v,®5^1 i 1 0 * enhance th at value m ightily—ore
* theiri/
and plousam  xo ao. . vfjovo opxes,. nam  
ltferchlef boxes, 'work boxes, ve il boxes— an nreV ftl„v  
•ev ery  sort of /b ox  need cart'fce' supplied '/^C-Oid arc. they.
o u t ,o f o d d s /a n d , ends o f / ' L ittle  silk -boxes,; and the m an y varied' bonbon boxes w hich have graced sev-
Haqitkerdiief Box o f Cretonne thelf* use g o n e ,'th e  collector’s m aniai M i n f l i  :' '?tlieIr only excuse  for rem alnlng ln ex ls t- w lth,-everv<'Sort"of. thing.*£rom crinkled ,j ------boxes o f s ilv e r o r  gold, w ith  .a
cred Or f la r e d  papers. _ f  i‘ i-'erdl .!cepturlM; isuSep,..old' snuff boxes
V a len tin es  D ay, plenty or , , 1^ .1. .  . Be eone. the collector’s anle
it  ■ ry-' s rt- f .-t i , * fr  , ri l ', ' ■ .
; place in them  ju s t big enough, to
arttstlc^onelT'of th a t^so ft”je a t^ r . 'w l th '' a 0pfcturenof n.l'sWee^h^Urt^kfdertHCway
Turned upon the ^ “ m ental subjec , rj^e,: beautiful'k inds, each of them, per: 
made
burning. Lfltle bureau boxes are  among the interest or tne  rancy
OW OFTEN have 
"Polly  E v a n s ’ 
girls • -and «boys 
’ seep Blirmah . oh' 
the  inap"of Asia, 
up there on the 
"northeastern C6r-" 
nor Of. the. p a y  
Of Bertgal; but 
how many know 
much more' about 
it  than- th a t the 
English how rule 
n there,,..a n d ,the 
•'people: 1 generally 
worship ; the god 
Buddha ? Yet the 
Burmese children , 
’have the’ queerest' 
and>.,most Inter.-
S thi
for they muko mych more fuss over  
the sligh t puin of eajr-pleroing than, the  
h o y s’ pi) eypr* the peony*, pf tultpolng. ■ 1
It can^t- h o ‘done: all, flt'on ce, th is ta t­
tooing, ahd.isonn(etlmcs jthc last and cere­
m onial operation does not come till the'"'
J oung Burm ese Is qulttvnaii big boy. * But ust Imagine how  gay looking that boy Is -when- lt> Is- all through, and the p a in ,. w hich Is som etim es so severe ns to re-* 
quire opiates, is all forgotten! T hat hoy  
m ay have dots  
plcM d .out' ’ 
has a very
you'; se p ,.xyhat the,,,Burm ese adm ltc" m  
such  a  barbarous practice? Borne o f  you; 
m ay .h ave  seen a  tattooed mun lp ift' iqlr- 
cus, and know how very ugly  110 looks. :
r t. v
Ostlng t ings ha*>- Yo«„ » »  know  that, a baker’s  dozen  
nen to  thenf from. m eans thirteen for tw elve; bUt’d ld ’yoU
the' tlm e they are ever hear how  it gained its  ndmeY In
, babies; .a t  least; , the;.o ld  days there, used t o , ,he, heavy  
1 in teresting  to  lis, who live fines and penalties If a  tradesm an gave
, .different, lives. Ipm glne oqr,. short w eight or m easure. So the bakers,
lye dn extra  ' loaf -\yith 
his w as called the van-
W»„i‘»B0X'
W'lhlze,■fc 4 “
■ - ^ 5 •' v-y ; 9. &4.-a;,1 *, • Kf- ■.
the most trifling of them—funny little 
round jon- sq u are , ttfingn (fitted- with a  
’< lid) to  W ep  a ll Sorts ox^  trifles lrlto. . 
t-’f t t  t  Cretonne fnakCs' a 1 p re lty  cover, which 
/}  m ay be padded a. little or stretched on 
/« . ’ qulte>|ilam. ^  Sora6 of the flowered ones 
,, ..are lined, .with a  pale tin t of the color
ar ». « | ,
* printed'
... . scene enough foy. the^jtop, o f ; ai box of or­
dinary size—ju st as those larger squares 
do for so fa  pillow tops.
° ' Boxes made of silk, w ith & tiny print 
on. top by way of decoration.;are trim -. 
■’ med:''vWth odd gim p,' th iit looks a  little 
f /lik e  n i sOrf Of lace./' These are more
PLANNING. r a E  MEALS
* UL.L.Y half the. drqdgery of. plan- 
nlng "twenty-one- m eals a week"
' , jmay be saved  by planning all, of, 
t 1' therti at lOrtce a t  the beginning o f
the;w yek___ u . ,,
,Take advantage o f  ‘ a  lelSufe*' nbur and ' 
w rite dow n l it t le . m enus . for each, one .... 
of the-Seven" days; You w ill find your- ' 
se lf .g e ttin g  piore variety  , Into, the., - 4 
meals', a nd unconsciously' thinking Up
; th ey  seem
babVeT sw inging  In "cradles’ fr6m  ' tt»e J°. velW ' siire th ey  wpuld not be pun- 
celllng*- or belpg tattooed, or; sm oklng . ^ hed , -would g l , w it
• 'b ig  cigars, or h av in g  ho la s t  nam e /th e  every  dozen. T i   ll   y  
same,; a s ,tk e lr  fOther’s  and m other’s, ,or„! fa g e  loaf, pfteu^ people speak of "giv- 
being carried on their m other’s  back! in g  a  m an a  baker’s  dozen,” w hich  
; rw, p 1 m eans a sound ^ whipping—all, he deserves
”  A  Burm ese baby’s .cradle Is m ade out t and one rnore,7 ■ <
' L O t W too, t i e  ta ta r -s  ^ . k n M  
- ■ wJ? frnm the devil s,dozen In reference to* the nUm-;
’ ' ' th e  rtfoTPf  nd th e X  the lfttle I tr a n n ^  b,er thirteen, w hich a' great mdny peo- ’
* /-hUrigS out®Pf 'h ^ m 'a  Why 'for^^afr^ts ■ ■ Ple ' thi”H, ,,nluokyt. There-are a great- • 
' ' sleeDV Umes ln the^arlv m ontL of Its man^ different reasons given why the N ^nest ! snubber-.thirteen Js unlucky. ,t Some peo-f
•* ‘sS m etlS esS h e  m o th e r• rfVes the“ c rk « e  Sle ;th ln k 'it is because'of Judas Iscariot"' * 1 a t th e  la st supp er of;- our > L ord;, others
w o r k hand therfm ^stres^or m aster  b ^ y  sa y  because tl'at number of w itch es^ a s s e m b l e ,  at, each, o f  their great, feasts.', sways back and forth  like, a  pendulum, pony Evans hopes none of her gil-------------------  - -  —  g lH s’a h d
;boys b e lie v e s , e ith e r  in v w itch es  o r  a n
uiciuo uiiu u^uuovivuDtjr ui unm  u  .  , , — - - , , , , th ir teen .-’As foi* rat, we all
new. .combinations. Stick, vto; J t  fairly - >; t e^ |v a l  .^yeiL'ijn^W hte.gBui^esevlgbyrs' know nowadays there are no such per-
■'i • '/ 'M •; «t ^  v 1 aC* , „ ,
W hat do you- th ink  is  the • very first
closely  In your marketing,' though/ o f  
cqufse, yOu WllL haye <toadapt lt  < more - 
o f 10SS. -V '//• , |
Women’s Ways of Money-i- .... -i-u
By 'Cyrithia Westover Alden
Copyright, 1905. by A.- S. Barnes & Co.
A MAID who alsp lA ys-tact and  good . • judgm ent in packing m akes her- j se lf  a lm ost,Invaluable -.to a  wom-r ;an  w ho travels. A  friend o f m ine  
nad a jmaid who w as such an adept a t
charge by the day or aO m uch for the  
>Whole irovlrtg.'
putting the right thing In ju afth e^ righ t £ pan Who has luck in  .the care o f plants 
box ap'd relieved her m istress stP feiitlre^  ^ ian d /som C  knowl&dge >as to  thelr  needs
khow n as a flrsb-class .hairdresser is  to  
Infeure you a  good Income.
There Is scarcely one of these beautl-. : _ ® v®rytl|ing  j pferfect; ,is_;of. spine use; 
ful “Brownstone. frqnts In ',Greater New 9n an oaUhg Ln ..9"022rad0x 1Yor« th a t w ould 'hot look brighter and c a ^ h y -a -b e a u tifu l  ,butterfly. “ I^’deily-, 
cheerier lf  i t  Were "decorated:.’w ith w in­
dow boxes. Even In the country window 
boxes are  just-as beautiful, and a  wom-
honor? A  p lay called a “ Zat ‘ Poa.y.
, T h is 4s, g iven , by th e -c h lld ‘s' father to  
’ h is -friends, and Is a  very  great occa­
sion,- indeed: n A ll th e  Burm ese are very-, 
fond o f the theatre, and^ indeed, until 
recently  - i t  w as hard to . find a  m an o f  
"that country who had n ot a t  som e tim e  
, in. his; .life' been an: actor: To celebrate • 
birthdays or great events throughput 
. th ei little' 'Bhrman’s life, instead o f th e ir  ‘ 
being given  a Jolly party such as our 
b oys a n d 'g ir ls  would -enjoy, there' is  '
a lw ays a  Z at Poqy. ...jiV v
sons, though our an cestors1 feared them  
: greatly; a n d ,th e  second .superstition is  
equally - foolish. Polly  E van s has often' 
sa t down thirteen a t a table; oncn sh e1' 
did It every m eal ,for a /fortnight., and  
|  y e t all those people a te  still alive.
HAT., would , you , call , 
' this picture? W hy,
: corn, pf - coUrse,, every  
one answ ers; that is,
' Ir you are ah A m erl-
;^he n ext im portant event .is th e  nam ­
in g  day. 'This Comes wneii baby is  tw o1 
w eek s old. and a lj.th e  friends; and rela- 
t i v e s : are 'invited' to a  fea st and Zat
ly  of any responsibility, that she w as  
good epough to lend her to  sam e friends. 
T his gave the girl an idea. S h e ' took  
note o f the women who ^ a lw ays w ent 
# a w a y  for 'the sum m er and. .then, m ade 
another list of; those wh6‘'.Weht, for the  
winters She joined in business, w ith  "a 
m oving, van company. H er application  
a s  packer w as in eariy, _and.,h'er. bush-..
can m ake m oney, not only in filling the  
b oxe^  -butiin; caring  for them  through 
the sum m er. .
In m y office now. there-, are tw o  .Window 
boxes a l l ,rights bub'the p lan ts.are  dead. -r 
I  could no't a f te iid to  th e n r a s  ’th ey  "Cught 
: t o ‘have l^een-.crtred fqr.; H ad a n y o n e  
offered to take charge o f  them  w ith .
, the others in., this, great building a t
ness grew so that she'is now  cailed upon 'nom inal expense, I  would have been de- . m ens o f  m any were nothing to compare
’ is  jor- . ‘ lighted: ’ B ut no 'btte offered."' I  notice • f With m any of their kind I had caught
srbd i t 5 to  a  professor in  Boston. H e  
said  th a t th e  m ugeum s w ere a lw ays  
g la d -o f  good specim ens o f all kinds o f P oay .,,: N ow , y o u ; know  th a t  the, little
bugs, .butterflies/ moths,^ etc.' I  asked /' ' „ • B urm ese h a s1 no la s t  nam e, b u t‘how  ln  
him  the value o f m y butterfly, and he 
answered, th at he • had paid $5 for one 
th e  w eek before that did not show the 
coloring half so  w ell a s  this. ; "There,’’- 
I  said, "if ever I  am  particularly hard  
up; I ’ll catch- butterflies for a  living.
It rem em ber afterw ards, when v isiting  
thd M useum of N atural/H istory  in N ew  
Y ofk c ity , and helping to catalogue  
som e o f  th e  bugs, *that the b e s t-sp e d
t h e , worid do ypu .think he gets.. Ids. first 
nam e? w h y , h e  is  named' according to  
th e /  Jay  o f ,the w eek, on which, he Js  
'born. T he alphabet is  divided up among" 
.the days o f  th e  w eek, and. a  child born v 
on M onday, or Taninla, for instance, 
must he: called  by som e nam e b eg in n in g: other cereals proper naxpes;
oats corn; • while,,,,if- 
/ English, ."you m ight 
" give this' name to 
wheat, .barley, rye and 
oats.. H ere '.in  the 
United S t a t e s  we 
mepn ybut one thit 
whfen1! *. we ‘ Speak/, 
corn—th a t is maize o r 
Indian- corn. - We call 
grain or elsje ,by t |ie lr
» WAA/y%A<WWW ♦ WV\AAAA«^
a s  regularly as th e  moving vhti __ ... 
dered. H er card, l s . sent, out w ith  - th e  
m oving notice, and m any an  overwork­
ed housekeeper is glad to be relieved o f  
the care o f overseeing the packing  
dishes, / bric-a-brac, etc. A n y;.,wo
.em pty window, boxes-all a lon g  F ifth  ave- - and, afterw ard released.
 wf 
m an
ret A
_
nu& 3; wonder w h y som e on e did not 
th ink o f  th is .as, sumipqr wqrk. , V
1 I V isitirty , i i ^ ^ d r e g d b r . ' '  |  lM  $
How- often one would have the hair 
dressed by a  professtortal i f  eho/knew  o f  
onetiiwho would come* to /to e : h'ouse! The
sim ple bleanlng a n d  brushing so  essen­
t ia l;  to ]  the proper care o f the hair Is • 
often  neglected w heii one m ust do it
hemeif.* but If for a  m oderate sUm it  
could be done by a, professional, one
who is; good at such w ork m ight B e t _  
start by uniting the packing specia lty  
w ith  m oving doife by another wom an  
• w ho has a horse and wagon. . •. a
/ : ; House-M oVers; vi, s.-iS .V.
To be k n o w n 'a s  a  "house-m over" is  
not bad, particularly if  you m ake a  livr 
in g  a t ; it. Of course I do not m ean • 
moving; the house, bpt the th ings in it.
som e one- Sham pooing i i  \ th « ___ __________
1 w ill attend to the m oving. You leav ing  th e  hair  \soapy? -and dull, but
a0cafl r11 go o v e f  silky , g io ssy  and' b e a u tifu l/ a s  it oughttne nouse, m easure and plan and place ■ * ' —  ■ ' - - • • 9-
th ings, alter curtains, rem ake carpet^—^ 
w ill do; in fact, the thousand and one 
th in gs that m ust be done, and turn  
over to , you a  habitable house, ln w hich  
you can m ake changes a t leisure."
/v . S c rub -W om en . ,
I f  you are a  good, stron g  woman, des- 
titu te  in  a  great elty,»but not afraid of 
woi;k, your babies need not starve. Take 
a  bucket and scrubbing - brush and a  
bundle o f clean cloths and v isit every  
office in .ev ery .g rea t office building, and. 
offer to  clean: In  m a n y . building# you  
wilKt be" put, :qut /because som e other 
w om an h as got ahead o f  you; but ke6p 
on. .'/(You w i l l  h it thjs r igh t place eventu-
w o i d  unhesitatingly  arrange^ to^ haye.. / ally;, : ; r
It adne; regularly.- . r - ' ys f; ? Your quallflcatlons are honesty, clean-
b l s  t en  a  success, not line&s,punctuality, and .physica l strerigth.
theh- gd to the hotels and boarding 
h o ille s  - and . apply -fpr, swork. Suggest' 
-or th e  /children * Saturdays. Se-‘.
Amohth,
You can - w ay; o f  even pay to  learn, for  to be
f All, governm ent ibuUdings, museums;; 
hospitals, dispensaries, depots, etc., re~ 
qulrq scrub-wom en: The "wages are from  
$1 t o  $1.50 per -'day. - r 
"When you g et more..,work, than you. 
can-do, have som e one help you. K eep  
on adding to  your trade untll you have  
an association  of trained scrub-women. 
B y  t&nd by you w ill be riding .about In 
your/ own carriage w h en  not . overseeing  
the (work done by your em ployes. W hy  
not??: , ■ - v...
d-» 1 /'arv-
Dr. Enielyn L. Coolidge-
Copyright, 'Ji90S."-*(y -4. S. Bfirne8;:& Oo. ;r
-  rH H >E b ^ ie a  u hd ef dnet 1 ' 
n age arfr npt do llkfely;
, t r a it  # a r ie t  ifeverv * aL ___
. , o... ! chlidren; they'1:-do sotpctiniesl: 
tako./the d isease and'shodld never be ex -  
poseq.»ta It, If It can be avoided.
Scsuuet fever is on 
contagious d iseases  
d ise a ^  ‘Itself
WITH SEARLET FEVER1 , > >. " , - . ; r, * '
lobster. The rash  i s  usually seen on 
th e  neck j^d-chesfatfirsjt, butj/lt spread8
..........It begInsKt07fade>after %he fourth
or fifth  day, and then the skin  begins
/  The child should have- a  m ovem ent 
ora the bow els every  day and the ae­
on of the k id n ey s , .should be m ost 
refu lly  w atched; the urine should be 
ved and show n- to th e  “ doctor f  t o  
ently , a s  he m ay w ish  to take a specl- 
,.en for exam ination. If the baby Is. 
^■yonng onQ ./a-bottle, or  a cup mUy >b5 ; 
rasterled inside the diaper and the urine
com plications th-It nre fikeiv tn orriif «! , JUKeiy, to contract it. Tne patient 
are much to he come in contact
E n lem irB  n? ' rtHttdfSn'’ iia tll. a ll signs ofscarlet revec..are niore.. -T)eelinc*“h»vr»'r»faTi<rort'' -'T,>»ia nmmihr lairoaU P ______ ___________ __________llkelj^to be seen in the fall and w inter 
months than ln the spring and summer, v 
The germs are very easily carried, and a  
child- may take the disease by m eans of 
a  thiM  person, by clothing, toys, books, 
®tc-’• igy. being In a room which has . not 
“?en Wr°rcrly  fumigated, even 'mCfithb' 
after;-the person who has had the dis­
ease 4s well; or by d irec t.contact With 
a  casS ihence  the greatest precautions 
shpurai be observed in handling a  case 
©f sctolet fever. ■
ScaWet fever generally begins .suddenly, with*,------ " . -‘/vom iting and sore  
E?J1,e!!mes w ,th a general -convulsion, 
TJ1.?,*?v)Er la usually quite high, and the  ch lid ifls ; very ill. The throat looks red 
and congested, and there m ay be som e  
whlte'/bpots on the tonsils. The tongue  
is usually coated white, w ith  m any little  
red dets, w hich g ives it - the nam e o f  
"strawberry topgue.” , because it looks
peeling-have ceased:" T his usually  takes 
tw o °r  three w eeks, and m ay take six.
3 -The ; treatm ent o f scarlet fever de­
pends a  good deal upon the severity of 
the case , a n d g e n e r a l ; sym ptom s, and 
ruust be left to the fam ily  physician. 
-.The* strictest,;iso lation  m ust be ob­
served,' and the m other or nurse who i s  
ta k in g , care of the. baby should not go  
H ear,the rest of the, fam ily , nor should 
she go into rooms they are likely to
A  warm  sponge bath g iven  under 
i.gi s sv l .r-.,»cqy§r of: a  blanket njght and morning, 
th roa t;1' artd -v 1 €»rvoftener, • ir ‘‘thh tih lld1 is restless from 
a  high Y ever,-w ill often  soothe him and 
m ake him  much more com fortable. A
has been apparently w ell for some, time, 
a t the first, sign. of. sca n ty  or discolored?- 
Urine the m other should take a * spec!-- 
; tpen. of it for the doctor to see and ex- 
afnine, If he thinks best. The m other  
m ust be constantly  on the'alert for this  
(/rouble. ::r ... ,
j -/Another frequent com plication is ear- 
> aChe and, abscesses in the ears.: If- the 
1 Child scream si a s: if  "in severe* pain or 
his h a n d : to th e  side of his head, 
should at once be applied to the  
.... . and the .doctor should b e a sk e d  to 
-ex a m in e  the drum s and * m ake an open- 
; lflg ini them." If necessary. I f  th is w ere  
‘ more prom ptly done than it usually lsi a  
gireat deal-of deafness, from  scarlet fever . 
: vfmuld be obviated.-. - • ,
/T h e  child should not be allowed to be
A nice
q ui
so_mpfch like a -fetrawbei^Y. "^ c ItJ'lshqrtM
ter, if the fever is very high, 
cap placed on the child’s head wIlFoften 
help to reduce the tem perature and 
quiet the  re stless patient. G reat should  ^ bC" *
The.>,rash gonCrally m akes; its  appear-, 
an cp  ^w ith in  Itte \ / first !*wenty*>fQur 
or th lfty -slx  hours, and is  very differ­
en t frem  that o f  m easles. ......................
little  Atcnhei m u . " : r v' ' v  \ mit of-bed until the peeling has ceased,Httie aiconoi m ay be added to the wa- ; hind a ll draughts should be carefully
avo id ed ,, for a * cold w ill often bring on 
! tife dread kidney .-disease.. •
the ,close Qf the . .disease' the -child 
nurSe should take a b a th . such ad 
described in the article  on  m easles,
..... - , and a ll general, ru les for  disinfection of
.... - - a? tg?9i)*astyfflSTrffi . fquch .t ife  clothing, room, etc., should be rig- , ur » afi boric acid, and Abe throat prayed or > iffiy enforced. E veryth in g  that is n o t  
T. , . , . .  sw ab b ed .^ if very^ sore. Rubbing the too valuable should he burnt and the
It Is bright body w ith  carbollzed vaseline Is also * paper on the w all scraped off and fresh
on. One cannot be to o  "careful in 
to , the destruction o f the scarlet 
tover  gerpns. .
|IT T iiB  PEfcGY h'ad been  
very  ill, - F or d ays no one 
believed’ sh e  w ould get  
, w ell. Np ope.ithat ls, but 
Karl; P eg g y ’s  tw in , and,
; o f ) c o u r se ,, h e  w a s ; lit t le  
and did not really  know.
Once w hen th e  doctor.
. who cam e, m any tim es a  
day, /shook- ’Ills head  
f - and. the trained nurse
looked: worried ,and fa th er  and .m other  
w ere very, very  sad. K arl clim bed Into 
m other ’43 lap and said! consolingly: /•
" "Don’t cry, mother,, m y Peggy, - is  
‘ go in ’ to  g e t w ell and p lay  w ith  ' the, 
’cause an angel ..all whit# and sh iny  
cam e la st flight find whispered f ig h t - in 
m y  ear and told. m e . so.
‘L ittle  K arl,-w e would l i k e ______ „ ___
P eg g y  very  m uch f up in our Heavenly, 
hom e; and w e have a lovely  golden  
.. house all ready for her, but since you  
’ w ould be so  sad. and lonely down on 
‘ earth  w ith o u t; h e r ,, the d eaf Lord sa y s  
sh e 'sh a ll s ta y  w ith .you  a little  longer.’ " 
Through a ll the darH/dpty®- that>; fo l-  
..lowed K arl never orice'could be shaken  
y  from  his belief in h is a n gel v isitor, and’ 
often  th'e little  fe llow ’s  fa ith  helped his 
sorrow ful parents w hen a ll hope seem ed 1 
. gone. ■
, . On the dreadful d ay  when th e  doctor  
to ld  them , “L ittle  P eggy  w ill not be  
here In ,the m orning," "Karl' gr*w " Very 
Indignant. ,
, “ She’ will, too," he cried; "Dr. Carlton ' 
Is a. bad, naughty m an to sa y  she won't.
■ My angel told mO* P eggy wjrtild ’ s ta y  
. y  with me, and. sh e  knows."
That n ig h t 'p o o f’ fevered P eggy  sud­
denly began to g e t better.- She looked, 
around, called “ Karlle," and When her 
- brother appeared smiled- fa in tly  a t  Him 
and fell Into a  refresh ing sleep.
' H ow -thankfu l and surprised every one 
was; K afl kept say in g  over and over: 
“I knew m y angel w as right!. I knew  
ifly angel w as r igh t!”
Now, w hile , P eggy w as very  ill, she  
had been the b est Tittle patient possible, 
but since,she> w as better I am  very sorry  
to  say  she w as qiiltd cross and fractious.
., SHe; sim ply would inot; take the good,
’ nourishing broths that the doctor or­
d ered; as for her m edicine, she ju st s h u t 1 
, her lips up tigh t and absolutely refused  
1. to  swallow: it. M other and the nurse 
w efe  quite distracted for fear the little  
girl would grow  worse again. -
Then K arl'took  a hand.
One day when P eggy .-was pdrtIculaHy 
stubborn rtnd hard to m anage, he sa]d 
to  her.-reprovingly: - n
"P eggy Thom as, m y angel didn’t leave  
you down here: w ith  m e to be a naughty  
girl. She said you were to s ta y  for com ­
pany for me,' but I'm - afraid she ■ tookf 
-y o u r  com pany m anners up to heaven  
w ith  her by m istake, and you’ll Just be 
an  old crossie ,all the rest o f , your life  
and  be snappy l ik e  bid ‘ Mrs. Jones. I 
"believe you are grow ing to look like her ,
. r igh t ‘now"' ,r
“Oh, K arlle, you don’t  really think so. 
Oh, oh; g e t m e a‘ looking-glass, quick.
I  wouldn’t look like Mrs.. Jones, cross
s Angel
old thing, not fori fifty1 hundred pidtes o f ■ 
ice cream ."
/. "W611," said K arl, "irtaybe you ain’t  j 
ju s t exactly like her, but you’re pretty  "
; cross-looking, and I ’m sure 'm y  angel 
wouldn’t think you w ere. .very nice for 
"'that home she has all ready for you."
, “Who is j/our an g e l,:K arlle? , I* didn’t  
'rtever hear of her. before, and w hat home 
do you mean?” - - , .
Th.eflfK/qfl told h ip 'sl^tel alirabout hls-:!'
: d rea ta ’to f'an . *'angel;"* who to ’the boy* ’7 
seemed a  veisyi real v isito r., - ;
"K arlle,*’.< saidHhe>'-'deepTy impressed'
.. . , . . .  Peggy,.,‘i f  an angel gave me back to
ispered_ righ t i n  ypu-, I  m ustn’t npver fight 'w ith you no ,
ke to' have yoUr m ust se t well jq s t as'quick -
•i.“T h a t’s right, "dear,” said father/ who 
entered the room (Just then, ‘‘a lit|le  ;girl 
.who,; has been so; wonderfully cared: for 
should be very thankful/ and do every­
thing possible to get perfectly well. Now, ~ 
I ’ll .tell you what- to doj: Each time you 
take your to n ic  pleasantly fa ther will 
give you fifteen bents.to  put In this fine 
new monkey* bank I Have here, iand each 
time you eat. a  big ,bowl of broth you 
sh a ll have ten ’cents.' Think- how much 
money you can earn by .the time you 
<are well." “ •* ■ ’ . "' '-' ;-
“Goody; good,” cried Peggy." -"Karlle, 
run tell m other I ’ll take my ugly old 
tonic and broth both right off "to once."- ‘
HIGH AUTHORITY
Yo u n g  b e r t r a n d  l e  c o u n t ,had ,a wonderfully-. .Vivid Imagine-: tion, which vented/ Itself in rpany  ^marvelous ta le 's .-
This tra it worried his.'m other not a  
little, as she feared her .small son might 
become untruthful, • V; • . ■
’<■ One afternoon B ertrand rushed into 
his m other’s room calling, "Coifle down, 
quick, m other,-and  see the big-lion  on 
our porch. It Is cham ping up and down, 
roaring and w agging its tall and lashing  
its m ane!” , V- f";v, / fy ;
'Mrs. Le Count felt th a t something 
must jbe done, so, calling, the boy td hfer'
■ she talked seriously to him of the wrong" 
of telling .stories. . When she had fin- ’ 
ished, she said to the apparently deeply, 
impressed child: ’
“Now, Bertrand, before you go back 
- to play I w ant you to go Into your 
room, aind kneel dowfl. by ydur little bed : 
and ask  God to forgive you."
In  scarcely a  minute .Mrs, Le Count 
heard the child laughing and playing 
with his dpg.  ^ .
"B ertrand,” callpd .' hl& m other/ / .“t  
thought I told you £0 ask God to fo r - " 
give you for tolling me th a t naughty 
Story about the lldn.- Why did you no t 
do It?"
"W hy, I did, m other/ and God sa*( 
‘That’s all right, Bertrand. I ' thou /
It w as a  lion, too.’ ”
\ /
1#
#
CtSUaCR8K»-
A N G L I C A N.
St. Michael and All Angela* Church. 
Rev. Tbos. Grkenic, B. A., Rkctor.
Holy Communlm, first and third Owedoy* to  the 
month a t 8 sum.; second and fourth Sundays, 
after Morning Prayer.
Litany on the first and third Sunday*. 
Morning Prayer a t U o*tock\ Evening Prayer
....... ................
)  PRESBYTERIAN.
Knox Pi'cahytcrlan Church, Kelowna. 
Morntog eervfo* a t 11 iL im tm lm ratrvkxi a t 7J9 
a m . Stmdiw fleho^at U 9  » .* .
Wcsfcfy Prayer M oettogoa W «fia«*daye,at8p.Bi.j
Bernoulli! Presbyterian Church. 
Afternoonaervloo a t 3 m. Bwnday School, a t | 
I f .m .
Rtev. A. W. K. H erdm an , Pastor.
________  '■ ' :..
METIfODIST.
Kelowna M eth od ia t C h u rch . 
Sabbath service* a t H i  ns. and .7.30 a  
Bpwortb n>. AU wdc
, R e v . A . H e h o b s s o n , P a st o r .
TH F VFI A ttIM i m i l l l lF D  atreets as to the improvement or 
BBBIr n lL V I ll l f l  w i l lH U I  | g^U uyjig 0( the present method
of levy. It in felt by many that | 
taxing- the small dealer as much 
aw the merchant in a large way 
6f business is decidcdly*4ncquita-1 
ble, but no substitute seems to 
have been suggested to replace 
the revenue that would be lost to] 
the city exchequer if the trade 
ivjjauM w HMiwi.w —- '.-—, 7 ,-1 licence as it now exists was
Stfitffltruths*1wrlto’a nftmo ^d *addrtaw, abolished. It has been COn-|
j .  ^ ^ I t e n d e d  that men with a trade, 
such as barber, painter, etc., 
.make more in proportion to the 
capital invested than the average 
merchant, and therefore they 
should pay a licence. That may
■ ■ A»» ;
OkUMgaa Ordarflst.
Owned and Edited by 
die. C. ROIC, M. A.
$1.00 P e r  Y ear In A dvance.
_— - /
News of nod*! even** imd ^ in im ^ th ^ o  to 
repaid to matter* of public M erest *rtU lw
Matter <d a  *caud»tou*, Hbdloua or personal 
nature «U» to  accepted.
To enoure acceptance, a ll manuucrlpt ehould te  
ftwibly written on on® «I«U of tho paper only. 
Typewritten copy la preferred.
Tba COURIER doe* not necessarily endorse tb* 
sentiment* of any contributed article.
BAPTIST
Kelowna Baptist Church, Raytncr’a 
Hall.
Sabbath Services a t 11 a.m. and 7.30 pm . 
Sabbath School a t 1X18 p.m. AD welcome.
. Rev. H. P. Tbokots, Pastor. 
LO DG ES.
A .V .& A .M .
S t  k i t b
m  4i.
A d v e r t i s i n g  f t a f e e
■ * | I but a mechanic, ..relying solely
"““i  upon what the labour of his hands 
***i™*-n- c. caaetto rate*. brings him has a limit to  the 
i iscsit-samo rate a* Tran, j gross amount of his earnings, 
1U* flCCOtd I while the business of the mer-
1 chant should expand year by
[ Ctotraet M wrthwtortt-Rato* arranged 
I log  tospacotaken.
OoatrMc ..TOtiwi. 'M, PMW M b « * £  y ear.if « “  tow«1 is progressive
chapguiof advertisement* em it  ho banded | ] ]g  i g  a  C a p a b le  m a n . H e
to Uw printer by Monday «tn»iny to  ensure 
publication to tto  current laeu*.
THURSDAY, JUNE 14, 1906.
CANNED MEATS.
A bdok entitled “The Jungle,*'
can continually extend his busi­
ness, and obtain a Corresponding 
increase in nett profits, wbile j 
the mechanic can do but his day's 
work. Granted that the latter i 
should pay a trade licence as his
w ,  tjrcr’fl
brethren cordially Invited* 
B . F . B o v c e ,
W. M.
HaH.
F. R. E. DeHart,Bee.
S f f iF S S g  So®  written by one Upton Sinclair, share of taxation in return for 
®°^ ™ * p,n8ojoiirnSr [has created a tremendous;senna- the benefits of municipal govern-1
tion in America, Germany and I ment, the merchant should pay 
England,, and President Roose-1 more in proportion to the busi-l 
velt has seen fit toorder a special | nea3 <jpnei , 
investigation into the slaughter-1 u  jg probable th a ta  fire. pro-J 
house and “canning methods of Uettion system will be installed, 
thegreat Chicago packing houses. | fr0m which many of our business ] 
The result has been to confirm I men, who arc in rented premises, 
the greater number of Mr. Sin- J will derive benefit without con-1 
d a ir 's  charges, and the pork I tributing to its up-keep; and
-----------—r--,—  ----------  . .kings of America are convictedJnone of them should object, as]
Charles H arvey, B.A. Sc,,C . E.. I of indescribable pollution of the fair-minded men, to a system of 
D. L. S., B. C. L. S. people's food supply. The de- ts.ade licences graded upwards]
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor, tailsare disgusting, and are suf- ip amount, according to the 
** ' _ I to nrevent anv one ever nf finointtoa 4mn
J. F . B U R N E
Solicitor,
- Notary Public,
Conveyancer, etc.
KELOWNA, • - - B. C.
Kelowna, B. C.
j q H. J. W. N. S H E P H E R D
DENTIST.
‘ O f f ic e  i n  t h e  K . 8 .  U . B u il d in g .  
K E L O W N A . B .C . .
'—   ■ «» ■ 1 w _■ ’ ■ T  -----
ficient t  p t y   I volume o  busi ess tra sacted or 
touching any canned meat again. J stock carried, which, wbuld levy 
Vaunted “ delicatessen" such as j cm them a just proportion of the 
potted 'chicken, veal loaf, potted I taxation. Their stqcks would 
ham and tongue and the like have j <jerive as much protection from 
been canned from the sweepings I an efiScient fire^figbtiUg system 
and scraps of the slaughter-|as the buildings of the property- 
houses, from materials fit to be
n  1 converted only into fertiliser*____
A ll *he old gru esom e sto ry  o f h ow l in r fy . T h e  h ig h est licen ce in  
Building Coniractor and dealer hi Jth e A m erics n^ so ld iers in  C u b a!th e sca le  need be on ly a  very
were fed upon embalmed beef j reasonable figure, and there 
has been dragged up to the light j would be distinct value received 
again, but the revelations, nowjfoj. the money paid, 
made are infinitely worse.
It seems that the lust for wealth
Doors, ” Bash, ----Plans Spec! ficationo and. .
.. prepared for all claases of work.
Mouldings,
 Estimates
K e l o w n a ..  B . C .
NOTICESautb OkanaganValley
Bureau of inlbnuation of the SonthlkAS broug'ht the human C0nsci"| p r^mntntpwlag my property alur 
Okanagan Valley and for a list of I ence to such a pass that the con- Ithi* date win t* prosecuted.
T.rs“ c S - e 'tX ^  A ^ w  saquencea of a lte ra tio n , brine- -  .
Him DfiffCrar I ing death to thousands, do not | june nth, 1906. «-tfwsi. smyine ranter i appal thosc eagerr r „, ______ 0 __ to be rich.
General Real Estate Agent, who win g^g j. thinking people must ask
always cheerfully g iv e . prompt . , . , - -  .* , .• .
best attention to all inquiries from in-1 themselves if it IS not true that 
tending investors, 1
Notice
PENTICTON; B.C.
to bring about the present state | 
I of things, and there seems no
Mission Valley livery
Feed, &  Sale Stable.
Good Horses and Rigs always ready 
for the roads. Commercial menaccom-10f l|Cr rem edy than a  cum ulative i 
modated on short notice. Freighting j . — ’  . . . . . . .
and Draying a  specialty: income tax, becoming prohibitive
c. -BbcfaFowt -iw .teasssrS iS rss
— — ■— - . » NOTICE Is hereDy grlvea that stoty day* alter
millions cannot be made honestly 
from the food of. the .people.
T rust legislation, rattway rebates |
De Laval cream separators, Chicago power v 
horse and sheep clippers, Spramotor and Bean 
spray pumps, H$ver Heady electric batteries ; 
dry cell, White Mountain ice cream freezers, 
Sherwin-Williams paints, Bull Dog shovels 
: and spades.
D. Leckie, Hardware
H .C . Stillingfleet
Heal Estate A gent >
Kelowna, B,G.
v ; FOR. SALE. . _ * ' i ■
' Sixty acres, 400 fruit trees doing well, 7^  acres 
potatoes, 1 acre onions, 5 acres fall wheat; 4 acres 
oath; barn, harness room, implement shed, 4 horses, 
2 cows; house, 3 rooms, kitchen, large verandah, 
pantry, etc. All fenced and irrigated, 6 miles 
from Kelowna, good road, nicely situated. '
•i k
Bank of Montreal
Bfitfifcltolmd 1817.
C apital, a ll p a id  v p .S 1 4 c4o«M>oo. R eat. S lo.6op.ooo, 
U ndivided P rofits, $801,033,46
H ead  O ffice, M ontreal » ,^ ■
Hon-Prea., Right Hon. Lord dhratboana and Mount BteValG* C.M.G. 
Prootdont. Hon. Sir Goo. A. Dnnnmoitd, K. G, M. G» 
Vloo-Prooldent and GonoveJ Moutagor, B> 0, Glowotoa. Hfie,
• • • • ■
Branches m ail the principal cities and towns in Canada. A*00 
the following c itie s: London, Eng.; New York; Chicago; Spokane, 
Wash^; 8t. John*s, Newfoundland.
A  general banking business transacted.
Drafts sold available at all points in the United Stqtes, Europe and 
Canada, including Atlin and Dawson City. '
Bank Money Orders tor sale,, payable all over Canada (Yukon ex- 
. cepted), at low commission rates. ~
Servings Batik Departm ent
Desalts Received from $1 opwartf*. laterest Mlewed fit Caveat Rates.
O k a n a g a n  District*
G. A . H ENDERSO N, M anager, Vernon.
' A R M S T R O N G , : ' '  B ffD B R B Y , '
S> 8. V. NcCItnloA fiubAgont. A.C,Toylor,Sul^ Agonc.
' KELOWNA, P. DuMoulin, Sub-Agent,
Sammerland, and 
_________ jndng a t the S.W .,| — - ---r T~rw.--.—: :■ _ ‘ > _ ■ ' . I UUer*fl DfMUDtldll. llOVtb |  jDUCi
and secret corruption have aided a” “" “ l
Dated a t Summerland, B.C., May 29,1906.
44 R . H . AOUR.
Notice I* hereby given 'that sla ty  day* alter | 
date I Intend to apply to.the Honorablo the Chief 
Commissioner el
J a m e s  C l a r k e
Clarke & Bain
w u . « . » » .  _  and Work* for perm
I . . .  •"■■■■' ,■ • , ,  l.to purchase 320 acre* o( land situated u> Chf
O annn-N  BA tN  C a n  U S e  W ill d i s a p p e a r  w h e n  t h e  D istrict, -near  --------•—J — *bORDON HAI« _ . • _ .. . I follow* iComm,
OUT OF DOORS
SPORTS $'•
We invite inspection of our 
stock of
Fishing Tackle, Tennis, 
Base Ball ant lacrosse 
Goods
J. P. Clement
BOOKSELLER & STATIONER
merland, and' aesenoea an. ■- . . -" . *. v I f ll s: c endiAr aft the 6 .W. cornerdO. fl.state steps m to take its share. I Doherty’* prevemptlm, thence south 40 chains,
___ ,  ■ > . . .  ,  I thence east 20 chs' *■ “  -*•-*We have not yet been faced | thence east 40 ch-
Just
•Arrived
Another car load of the 
’ best carriages that ever 
struck the Okanagan,
Elliott & Morrison
thence south 40 chains, i 
thence north 40 chains,” T | VT U HaiC HUh JLb 'ftfvGU AOWU IUMUBOCov W CTttllW| UOUCIWIUI WWIHIHfi|.a  • . - < ' • - A a  I thence west 20 chain*, thence north 40 chains.Building Contractors with such problems in Canada, I thence west 40 chain* to point Cl commencement.
A t . . .  .m « u  h n lt it ln m  a  I . *  ^ --------a--— • -  ------- t .  I Dated a t Summerland, B .C ., May 29th, 1906.
21. V. AOUR.because our country is much 
younger in industrial. develop­
ment tban^the United States; but 1 ,
the day must come when we are IJN OtlCC OI A s S lg n n lC I l t  
threatened with similar dangers. 1 
Capital, when unchecked, tends 
to concentrate fpr the acquire-
bURSUANT to the ** Creditors, Trust Deeds
■ .........................................  ‘ 0 is ,
the
It 1 
IkntooCleTei. hereby given that Henry Ami------------------ --
t ~ _ ■ 1 town ot Kelowna In the Prorlnce of British Colum-
m ent o f pow er, and th e creation  w a , T ^ h ^ ^ ^ t h *  tth d ard
Cottages and' other s all buildings a 
speciality. Town or country,
KELOWNA, - * “ B*c
j .  J. ST U B B S,
Sign and House Painter, and 
General Decorator.
Kelowna.
Residence in Parkdale, just 
south of Pendozi St. bridge.
John Curts,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER .^■ ^
Plans and Specifications Prepared legitimate sphere of the oil in-1
and estfmates given for public Build- j ^ [ua j^.y would expose* US to all I Henry. Anton Clere are required to forward par* inns. Town and Country Residences. I uuany, wuuiu cajiuac u I ti^reof tl»sam^ duly^ rlfled,toth«saldJal!BM
JOHN CURTS KELOWNA ^  4angerou^ autocracy . ex6r- Sffi
I cised by such aggregations of I 
capital in the country south of us.
1 edved notice, and that he will not be responsible
railw ays, bankiug-, m etal ■ m in ing a  « »  endton d
and transportation,, te^ U tes
GEO. E. RITCHIE,
Ca r p e n t e r  A im  B u ild er , 
KELOWNA, B.C, 
Jobbing promptly,, attended to.
TRADE’ LICENCES. I for th* assets, or any part tbereOL so distributed, I to any person or persons whose debt of H ala he] 
1 ehaU not then have received 'notice.
As the time draws near for the I ; Dated thisBtb day oi june, 1906.
renewal of trade, licences, some 
discussion is being heard on the Vernon, B. C.
FR ED BILLINGS, 
Solicitor for Assignee. '
45-111
i i
Has been thoroughly renovated 
throughout; • F irst Class Accom 
modation for the travelling public 
High class liquors and cigars. 
A home for all Commercial men.
James Bowes, Prop
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
Limited.
Residential, Fruit and Farming1 Lands »or sale. 
One mile of lake frontage lots, from 5 acres up to 
12 acres. Fruit lots, all ready for the plough, with 
irrigation and domestic water supply laid to each 
lot, $100. per acre; one-third cash, balance spread
over six years.
Planting and management of fruit lots undertaken
for absentees.
Carruthers &  Pooley
A gents. ‘
K ELO W N A , ■ • B.C.
eSowna 
C e c f e
Stop here for a nice cup 
of tea.
Nice Home-Made Bread. 
Always on band a choice 
supply of Pastry, Fancy 
Biscuits, Short-B read, 
Cakes and Sponge Cakes, 
Home-Made C a n d i e s, 
Wedding Cakes a speci­
alty,
H . f .  HITCHCOCK.
City of Kelowna
O .W .
Wholesale and Retail
LOCAL NEWS
Mr. A. Patterson has sold 14 
acres of his property near Ben- 
voulin to Mr. C. E. Weeks, lately 
of Brandon, Man., for $4,500. 
Mr. Patterson still retains 271 
acres. Mr. Weeks is a thorough­
ly practical gardener, and will 
make a specialty of early vcge*| 
tables.
Mr. Geo. Packer returned oil 
Friday from a hunting trip up 
Hydraulic Creek. He was away 
six weeks and secured two black 
bears,and reports bavingobtained 
splendid trout fishing in some 
small lakes. T he, weather was 
very wet, and he was exposed to 
three snow storms, the country 
being of high altitude.
Dr. Boyce has sold his cottage 
on Bernard Ave. to Mr. Thomp­
son Rutledge, lately fromPortage 
La Prairie. The price was 
about $2,500. He has also sold 
to Professor Dickson, of Queen's 
University, Kingston, now visit­
ing his sister, Mrs. Knox, 60 
acres of the former Guisachan 
ranche at $250.00 per acre. .
A team has been selected to 
represent the Polo Club at Kam­
loops in the contest for the Roper 
Cup. and a match has been ar­
ranged for next Tuesday, the 
19th, on Pease's bench at 3 p.m. 
between the cup team and the 
next four. All those interested 
in polo are invited to attend, as 
an interesting game may be 
anticipated.
Rev. Dr. Sipprell, B.A., D.D., 
principal of the Columbia Metho­
dist College at New Westminster, 
is expected on a visit here to-day 
on his way to preach at the anhi- 
versar}' services of the Methodist 
Church at Summerland on Sun­
day next. The pregramme of 
music for the services includes a 
duet by Mr. and Mrs. Beavis, a 
quartette' by Messrs. Adams,
] Tea vis,, Morgans and Taylor, a 
solo by Mrs. Geo. Gartrell and a
J O H N  C O L L IN S
* , KELOWNA, B.C.
-Real Estate, Insurance, and (general Commission 
Agent. Licensed Auctioneer.
Town L ots, B u R ln w i Properties, F a rm  L a n d s.
Tenders will be received at my offic.e to purchase 
lots 33, 34, 35 cornering on Glenn Ave. and Ethel St. 
(next to Mr. KnOwles’.) The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.
O ffice, K.S.V. B lock
FOR SALE
AND
* __‘ •
C a ttle  Dealers
K E L O W N A .
BY-LAW No. 18.
| Being a By-la w to raise by way of 
Debentures the sum of $4,500 
for the purpose of installing a 
fire protection system.
WHEREAS It is deemed expedient 
J in the interests of the City of Kelowna 
that a fire protection system be- in 
stalled.
And whereas it is necessary for the 
purpose aforesaid that the city should 
raise by way of debentures a loan of 
$4,500 payable on the first day of August 
1926 with interest in the mean time 
payable half yearly at the rate of 5 per 
cent per annum, such loan when rais 
I ed to be applied for the purpose afore­
said : ■
And whereas for the payment of the 
[ said debentures, sinking fund and in­
terest, it w ill be necessary to raise the 
[sum of $376.11 by special rate in each 
and every year;
And' whereas for the purpose of rais­
ing the said yearly sutn of $376.11 an 
I equal special rate on the Dollar will 
I be required to be levied ;
And whereas the whole ratable 
I property of the City of Kelowna accord­
ing to the last revised assessment roll 
is $267,385.00. ,
Now therefore the Mayor and Council 
I of the City of Kelowna in open meeting 
assembled, enact as follows :—
For the purpose aforesaid it shall be 
llawful for the Mayor of the City of
Kelowna to raise by way of lean-from. . . . . . ..
any person or persons, body or bodies 1 *rw  oy  M esdam es F y sh , Gafrtrell
corporate, who may be willing to and Ritchie. On Monday night 
advance the Bame on the credit of the .. _v 6  , „
debentures hereinafter mentioned, the I there w ill he music and addresses'! . 
sum of $4,500, and 
be paid into the
Treasurer of the said —, ___ ______  . w ,
for the  p u rpose  afo resaid  and  w ith  I Q m n rA ll__I ASyearoldbuclmkln Bare, black mane andthe objectsi hSSnbefore recited. [ Sipprell.—Con. round le*8 bclowhocka. siurhuy
Mr. John Collins, local afirentl Both animals Been last fall on Lequime range, , , T j  o _ I back of Black Mountain. Apply,for the London & Lancashire J 44-4t r. Goidie, Kelowna.
Fire Insurance Company, has 
received information from the 
Company that their losses in 
the San Francisco disaster will 
hot exceed
Cheaper than Ever
Carpet squares, 3 x  3 yds., each---- -. . . . .  $2.75
Iron B ed s............. ............... ....... 4.00
Naim's Scotch Linoleums, per yard,. . . . . . .  45c
Dressing, Tables and Wash Stands, former 
with a 24 inch bevel British plate mirror
per set . ?........................................  .......  14.50
Morris chairs with spring cushions........ 10.5Q
, All other goods in proportion..  ^Freight prepaitf to ; 
all points on Okanagan Lake.
.......  — . . I ; V k *
Baby Carriages and Go<Jart» in Stc&lu
- ‘  - • 4> *'.• v
Singer Sewing Machines, drop head . . . .___ __ .$42.50,
New Williams “ 44 .........  ....... $40.00
Wheeler and Wilson, rotary shu ttle .............. . .$50.00
Standard, rotary shuttle..................................... $50.00
Agents for Mason Risch Pianos.
Mare, Buggy and Harness.
4S4t
Apply to 
B. Newby, 
Kelowna.
TENDERS WANTED
To erect board fence round the Club property. 
For particulars apply—
45-lt '  H. C. S. Collett.
— -" * t | - i a  ^ jrestr old clie
cause sawe to by local clergymen and a lecture, | wwite stripe on face, hands of the City L. m. TT * .. . ~ ’ I white, and sprinklltCity of Kelowna The Hope of the Age,* ’ by Dr. About is hands.
_*i.l  I a * I . A & m ar old hucki
$25.00 REWARD.
Will be paid for the finding and return to me of 
> following horses:
year old chestnut filly, unbranded, with 
' : one front and one hind foot 
ing of white hair on each flank
To Let
Pasture on the Jutland property. Appply to,
RuUand Land Co.
4A4t KeloWna.
and
hoe seed 
this
S’"
FOR SALE
One lour year old driver
irpose horse; price $85. One ten 
with grass seed attachm ent, new 
price $60. (hie S t  disk harrows;
^8acbray&  Bqwden, Kelowna, B .C .:,
It shall be lawful for the Mayor, to 
cause any number of debentures to be 
made each for such sum of money not 
less than $100 as may be required, 
and all such debentures shall be seal­
ed with the seal of the Corporation of 
the city of Kelowna, signed by the 
Mayor and countersigned by the Treas­
urer of the said City.
Thesaid debentures shall be made j n   $5,000,000. Against 
iayable m twenty years from the date L , .  , ,  „  ’ ^
lereinafter mentioned for this By-law I this the Company has a reserve
K u ^ c ' § er f K e l ^ en f f n k ° l  M o n treaI | J u o d  o f  t h a t  a m o u n t  b e s id e s  
; The said debenture, shall have oou> I O th e r  s p e c ia l  f u n d s  a v a i la b le ,  
'pons attached for the payment of in- f r o m  w h ic h  p a y m e n t s  c a n  h e
terest at the rate of 5 per cent. per| _ « j «  • ___• . ..
hnnum on the amount of the said de-1 . W ith o u t i m p a i r i n g  i t s
bentures which shall be payable half-1 financial strength ; and in the 
yearly on the 1st day of January and | words ^  iile Chairman “at"
Strawberry Plants
Our trade in Strawberry P lants has inown so 
large that we have decided to make a specialty of 
this branch. We now have large acreage and
offered and sold by fruit-growers who sim ply let 
the strawberry runners take root between the rows 
after the picking season is over and dig'in the fall
Kelowna Restaurant
F irst Claims Meals by the 
Day, Week, or Month at 
Reasonable Rates.
C. Blackwood, Prop.
F O R  S A L E .
A Fairbanks Improved 2%horse power
Gasoline Engine
In perfect running order. Used only nine months. 
Cash prioe for quick sale, with exhaust pipe, 
gasoline tank and feed pipe,$i40. L ist price of 
outfit was over $200.00
. Apply Courier Office.
June in each and every year. " | wu™ 8 w* iu c unairw an a i ail
A special rate on the Dollar shall be extraordinary general meeting |
regardless of size or quality. P lants grown in our I 
carefully prepared beds are far superior, will come j 
into bearing earlier and .will produce finer and 
better fruit and more of it.
Clyde l  PerDoz, Per loo
KELOWNA
raiaed and levied annually in each 
year in addition to all other rates on 
all the ratable property of the city, 
sufficient to pay interest on the debt 
hereby created during the currency of 
the said debentures , and to. provide for 
the payment of the said debt when due. 
The sum of $225.00 shall be raised
25c $l.oo  
.Raspberries
Per l,0oo I 
$8.00
N E W B Y  & Go.
G e m e r a l  M a c h in is t s  S  Jhe g r r a t e r  r e p u f e t io n  th a n  w e  h a d  g
txEMERAL m a c h in is t s  f |  I eat on the am ount of th e  d eb t incurred  I b e f o r e .  ”
held recently in Liverpool, 44 i t  _________
__ . .  , . . .  ICUTH BERT—The leading market variety.must be a gratification to all in-1 Per doz., 1.5o. Per loo, | 3.oo Per looo, $20.00
terested in us that we shall still! _ . Vegetable Pianu. . 1 ,111 We grow large quantities of vegetable plantsremain a Strong*, and wealth V andean supply all of the varieties fisted below, in ® . • w c o u u j^  theirproperreason, in most any quantity. Wei
company, with, I submit, an even have ma,de arrangements this year so th a t we r  ‘7’ ’ *  ’ I can supply aU vegetable plants In two grades—
lants direct from the seed beds and those "
“Bicycle Repairing and 
Bicycle Supplies.
Agent For
Canada C ycle (St 
M otor Co., Gas­
oline Engines.
Batteries etc. in stock. »  
Myers well pumps inf »
stock.
P IA N O S
N e w  S c a l e  W il l ia m s .
O R G A N S
E s t e y  a n d  D o m in io n .
J. J. STUBBS, AGENT 
South Kelowna.
during the currency of the debentures 
hereby authorized to be issued, and 
the sum of $151.11 shall be . raised, 
annually for the amount of the debt 
hereby incurred.
It shall be. lawful for the corpora­
tion from time to time to purchase any. 
| of the said debentures at such price or 
[prices as may be mutually agreed 
upon, and all debentures so purchased 
shall be forthwith cancelled, and no 
re-issue of any debenture or debentures 
shall be made on account of such re­
purchase.
This by-law shall, before the final 
passing thereof, receive the assent of 
the electors of the corporation in the 
manner prescribed in the Municipal 
Clauses Act and amending Acts.
This by-law, if passed, shall come 
into force and take effect on the 15th
_____________ that
ave been transplanted into shallow boxes.
TR AN SPLA NTED PL A N T S are much 
stronger and tetter rooted, and are well worth the
We have been favored by *Mr.
D. E. Gellatiy with the following j „hraI! ^  “ “ "  ^  ^  T T t jt »
recipe for destroying cutworms, Li&SKaS* COD- wri“ i«pi«h|LU LLb 1 1  B R O S.
We are still doing business in 
the old stand : in the same old 
way.
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
CAREFUL DRIVERS
QFiven thf*l C abbsde. . PerDoz.g i v e n  l f l c | Early or late kinds, trans>which seem to have 
farmers more than the usual 
trouble this spring. He says ___ ____
they prefer. the preparation as j Early Snowball,transplanted $ J o
r  1 Not transplanted   ..........  —
loo 1,000 PHONE NO. 20.
I Tom atoes Per Doc.
Leading kinds, transplanted $ ,3o
day of July, 1906.
Read a first time, 
1906.
Read a second 
May, 1906.
28th day of May, 
time, 28th day of:
Take notice that the above is a true i 
copy of the proposed by-law upon 
which the vote of the municipality will 
be taken at Raymer’sH all, in Kelowna, 
on Wednesday the 20th day of June, 
1906, at the hour of 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
R. MORRISON, Clerk.
food .tQ any vegetable.
Take 40 lbs. of bran, 4 or 5 lbsi 
of brown sugar and one lb. 
of Paris Green.. Dissolve the 
brown sugar in enough water to 
dampen the bran, then add the 
Paris Green, being careful to 
have it thoroughly incorporated 
with the bran. Place a table­
spoonful of this at the base of 
each plant, and you win get rid I
of the pests; I Thoroughbred Angora Gtmtotor sale. $2o each.
As a rider to the above, Mr. N o ^ ^ t f e p ^ S ^ E ^ S ^ d  
E. M. Carruthers states he has> hr cash,
found the mixture more fatal
s s r th r ^ r p L c e d ^ t th:|D * E - G e i,a t,y 6  s ° » s
root of each plant. | GELLATLY. B.C.
pl anted. $  *2o t $ .75 $5,ooI
Not transplanted : : . .......  — ; .5o 4.oo |
Add 25c per loo for cabbage plants by m all,
loo 1,000 I 
.  $L25 $8.00
nsplanted l.oo 7.oo|
Late kinds, transplanted.. .3o i^ »  7j»
Late ldnds,not transplanted —  .75 6.00
Add 25c per loo for Cauliflower plants by m*iir
C o lery  Per Dot. loo 1,000
Leading kinds, trana*
plante d . $ .25 $ .7S ' $6.00
N ot transplanted............  — ', .So 5.00
Add 25c per loo for Celeryplants by m ail.
’ loo •
- $Loo
Not tran sp lan ted ...... . . .  — .73
Add &  per loo for Tomato plants by m ail
H U m Os i w s u s  P la n t s . A ll transplanted.
Per Dae. lao Lpao
Celerlac.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . $  .25 .75 $Loq
Egg P lant Jo  ’ Loo 7«ds
Pepper..................................   ,3o is o  7 .00
Sweet I
H. Lysons
KELOWNA, B.C,
MUNCHES AND BOATS
Batteries and Bngine repairs 
kept in stock.
Gasoline Engines put in re­
pair. Rowing boats for hire.
S. T. LONG,
AGENT FOR
P . L  8 .
Pacific Coast Pipe Company’s 
Wooden Stave Pipe.
K elo w n a , -  - B.C.
D E A R  B oys and Girls: - 'S ittin g  hero  on dock  th is  do-
c h u g ! chug! chug! chug! p f th e  /engines, - 
a n d  th e  n ev er-ceasin g  sw ish ! sw a sh l 
S w ash! sw ish ! sw apb! sw ash ! • o f the  , 
W ate rs  t h a t  o u r  g ro a t bow Is cloav lng ,
I t is h a rd  ,for. u s  to, rcallzo  t h a t  only  a  
s h o r t  w hile ago  wo woro b a c k  hom o 
w h ere  you  a re , spend ing  th e  h o t  even -;; 
lu g s  on th e  polreh. ' _ . '
“ D d n 't  yoh  w ish  a ll y ou r boys a n d  g irls  
cou ld  be hero  w ith  us? '/ sa y s  *h'-c‘ky.
Indeed , yes! / B u t slnce tlm t c a n n o t  ho. 
th is  le t te r  a n d  those  th d t follow  It m u st 
. g ive you th e  best, s to ry  possible o f o u r 
tra v e ls , so th a t  you  m ay  Im agine y o u r­
se lv es  w ith  u s ., TH a v e  a n y  of you over scon S a lt  ijiuco 
C ity ?  Jaclcy  an d  I v isited  th e re  before  
w e sa iled . W hen  we reach ed  S outh  
-Tem ple s tre e t  and  Ja ck y  sp ied  a  g ro a t 
• adobe w all, ho sa id :
“T h a t  m u s t bo a  pon lton tla ry . , .
“No. It I s . t h o  M orm on tem p le  a n d l 
ta b e rn a c le ,"  exp la ined  Polly  E v a n s .
W o passed  Inside th e  gates, a n d  Ja c k y  
w a n te d  to  go s tr a ig h t  Into th e  tem ple.
, 1 “ N ot there , Ju c k y ,"  w arn ed  his
, a ” w h y  n o t?"  asked  Ja c k y  In su rp rise , 
an d  th en  Po lly  E v a n s  exp lained  to  h im  
■ ' how  th e  Mormons^ never p e rm it G en tiles  
‘ ■(as people w ho a re  n o t M orm ons arc ; 
ca lled ) to  go w ith in  th e ir  tem ple , an d  
how  th e  tem ple took fo rty  y e a rs  to  
build,, a n d  how  th e  people m ot th e  im - 
; 'mens© c o s t ’of th e  build ing  by  p a y in g  
t i th e s  (w hich  m ean s o n e -te n th  o f a ll 
- th e ir  y e a rly  incom e o r produce).
L a k e  L o s in g  I t s  W a te r  :
W hile th ey  w ere  ta lk in g  a b o u t th e se  
and- ib ah y  o th e r  In te res tin g  th in g s  In 
connection  w ith  th e  tem ple, J a c k y  a n d ,
’ h is  a u n tie  took  th e ir  w ay in to  th e  huge  
• tab e rn ac le , w h ich  qu ite  took  J a c k y  s 
b re a th  aw ay . , , . .
• , “ M y, w h a t a  big, * round -p lace! A nd, 
oh, w h a t & big, higlj -roo tr-and  . n p t  , a , 
s in g le i .p i l la r  to  ho ld , It up! ; M ow '.ion .5 
e a r th  -’’dbes flit s ta y  up?", asked: 'J a c k y .».
‘ A nd  th e n ‘> he w as v e ry  m uch in te re s te d  
■ In lis ten in g  to  Po lly  E v a n s ’ ex p la n a tio n  
o f  how  th e  w ise a rc h ite c t w ho b u ilt th e  
ro u n d  ro o f p lanned  i t  w ith  such  a  cu rve  
t h a t  it. w ould hold  itse lf  up w ith o u t 
th e  a id  o f  p illa rs , ’
T h a t  n ig h t (S a tu rday ) P o lly  E v a n s
. a n d  Jacky- w ent, w ith  th o u sa n d s  o r o th e r  
people, to  th e  lake. T hey  w ere  so  su r-  
■orised to  find th e  b ig  pavilion  a n d  b a th  
louses a lm o s t a  q u a r te r  o f a m ile  a w a y  
fro m  th e  w a te r. . , T ,
“ M v, how  q u e e r!” exclaim ed Ja c k y . 
A t th ese  w o r d s  a  k in d  old g e n tle m a n  
tu rn e d  w ith  a  sm ile an d  sa id ;
“ Tten y e a rs  ago, m y boy, th e  w a te r  
w a s  s ix  to  ten  fee t deep u n d e r th e  p a ­
vilion . B u t since we have  been d iv e r t­
in g  so m a n y -o f  o u r  m o u n ta in  s tre a m s  
(an d  he po in ted  a s  he spoke to  th e  
b e a u tifu l blue m oU htaiqs to th e  e a s t  
an d  th e  so u th ) in to  th e  c a n a ls  fo r  i r r i ­
g a tin g  o u r fa rm  lands, th is  po o r lak e  
h a s  been so  m uch  the  loser, an d  h a s  
been  s te a d ily  receding, till i t  Is no w  a s  
low  a s  you  see It. leav ing , o u r  pav ilion  
h ig h  a n d  d ry  on th e  san d ."
J a c k y  a n d  h is  a u n tie  lost no  tim e  g e t­
t in g  in to  b a th in g  su its  and  jo in in g  th e ir  
frie n d s  in  th e  w a te r; T he m om en t 
J a c k y  g o t 'in to  shou lder-deep  w a te r  he 
w a s  a s to n ish e d  to  find h is fee t, o f a  
su d d en , !,bobb(ng to  th e  su rfa c e  o f  th e  
w a te r .
“ H ere , qu ick!".-called  som ebody, a t  th e  
sa m e  tim e  c a tc h in g  h is head  u p  a n d  
h o ld in g  h is  f e e t  dow n ."  W hew ! Y ou h a d  
a  n a rro w  escape  from  a  n a s ty  dose  o f 
th is  s a l t  w a te r  in  y o u r  nose a n d  eyes, 
y o u n g  m a n .”
' ; H o w  to  Sw im  T here
So t h a t  w a s  th e  w a y  J a c k y  b ecam e  
a c q u a in te d  w ith  th e  w onderfu l b u o y ­
a n c y  o f  th e  la k e  w a te r, w h ich  is  23 pe r 
c e n t. s a lt .  A f te r  th a t ,  th e  sam e  yo u n g  
m a n  w h o  h a d  sav ed  h im  fro m  th e  
“ n a s ty  do se” ta u g h t  h im  h o w  to  lie 
b a c k  in  th e  _ w a te r , w ith  a rm s  o u t­
s tre tc h e d , a n d  float. A n d , , a f te r  a  b it, 
w e a ll  fo rm ed  a  floa ting  p rocession  in 
th e  w a te r—firs t, th e  yo u n g  m an , w ith  
h is  to e s  hooked  u n d e r J a c k y ’s  a rm p its ;  
th e n  J a c k y , w ith  h is  toes  s im ila rly  con­
n e c te d  w ith  P o lly  E v a n s ’ a rm p its ;  th en  
th is  one a n d ; t h a t  one, till th e re  w ere  
fif teen  o f us. a ll  in  a  row . D on’t  you 
w ish  you  cou ld  h av e  been one o f  u s?
I t  w a s  g r e a t  fun !
B u t  en o u g h  o f  S a lt  L ake. I n  fac t, 
th e re  is  no  sp ace  now  to  te ll you  m u ch
a b o u t o u r v is it  to  San F rancisco*
You m u st be su re  to  n o tic e - th e  s tr e e t  
c a rs  w hen  you v is it S an  F ra n c isc o . 
J a c k y  an d  h is  a u n tie  th o u g h t th e y  w ere  
line. T hey  co n s is t of a  closed p a r t  In 
th e  m iddle, b u t  in  fro n t a n d  .behind th e y  1 
’ ^ re  open, and haV a tw d Jdngi le n g th w ls e  
[Seats back  to, baok;; So th a t" w h e n  you  
Sire se a te d  you  d ire c tly  ,facd  .the  s tr e e t .  
"This m ade  i t  e a sy  fo r J a c k y  a n d  . h is  
a u n tie  to  see a  g re a t deal o f S an  F r a n ­
cisco  w hile th ey  w ere rid in g  out- to  
G olden G ate  P a rk  a n a  Cliff H ouse, 
w h ere  so m an y  p eo p le1 go to  See .the  se a ls  
on  Seal R ock. , v ' V: • /'.*
F ro m  th is  p e rch  on th e  cap th e y  saw  
m a n y  a m u s in g  a s  well As In te re s tin g  
th in g s . F o r  in stance , som e of th e  s ig n p  
on th e  shops. O ne cif! th e se  s ig n s  w a s  a  
f la r in g  red  one, a b o u t a  dozen  fe e t  long , 
o v e r a  tin y  tw o -b y -fo u r shop , and  i t  re a d  
so m e th in g  lik e  th is :  “J a n u a r y  Jo n e s , " 
possib ly  n o t th e  best b o o tb lack  in  C ali­
fo rn ia , b u t w ith o u t d oub t th e  boo tb lack - 
o f S an  F ra n c isc o .” F ro m  w hich  you - see . 
even  th e  b oo tb lacks -are n o t b a c k w a rd  
a b o u t  a d v e rtis in g  th e ir  m erits ;
A  V o y ag e  "W ith  .M iss io n a rie s
W ell, sa ilin g  d ay  cam e a lm o s t b e fo re  
J a c k y  and  h is  aun tie , rea lized  it. T h e n , - 
m y! w h a t a  bu sy  m orn ing  th e y  h a d  o f 
it. So m any  la s t-fo rg o tte n  th in g s  t h a t  
h a d  to  be p u rch ased  a n d  delivered  p o s t­
h a s te  on  b o a rd  th e  steam ier; a  le t te r  o f 
c re d it  to  be p rocured  fro m  th e  b a n k e r ;  
lu g g ag e  to  be p roperly  labeled  a n d  
tra n s fe r re d  fro m  hotel to  s te a m e r , e tc ., 
e tc ., e tc . A nd  dear, d ea r!  th in g s  to  be 
done piled  up  so h igh th a t  by th e  tim e  
h a lf  o f th em  w ere  accom plished  i t  w as 
ju s t  a b o u t a ll J a c k y  an d  h is  a u n tie  could  
do to  c a tc h  th e  s te a m er a t  all.- T h ey  go t 
a b o a rd  ju s t  e ig h t m in u tes  befo re  th e  
g a n g p la n k  w a s  tak e n  aw ay .
A n d  th e y  found  ou t la te r  t h a t  som e of 
th e  w ould-be p assen g ers  a c tu a lly  g o t 
le f t .  A ll th e ir  luggage w a s  on  b o a rd , 
b u t  th e y , p o o r things* p ro b ab ly  reach ed  
th e  p ie r  ju s t  in  tim e to  see us sa ilin g  
o u t  o f  th e  h a rb o r .
A s w e  s low ly  sw u n g  o u t fro m  th e  p ie r  
th e  im m ense  c ro w d  of people w ho  h a d  
com e to  bid u s  “ bon v o y ag e” . oe£an  
, s in g in g  th e  hym n,- “G od b e  W ith  Y ou  
T ilt  We-: M eet . A gain ,” a n d  you  d o n ’t  
k n o w  how  b e a u tifu l I t  sounded  to  u s  a s  
w e d rew  f a r th e r  an d  f a r th e r  a w a y  an d  
th e  voices g rew  s o fte r  a n d  s o fte r  In th e  
d is ta n c e . W e learned  a f te rw a rd  th a t  
th e re  w ere  a b o u t th ir ty  m iss io n a rie s  on 
our- p a sse n g e r lis t, go ing  to  d iffe re n t 
fields in  J a p a n , K orea, C h ina  a n d  th e  
P h ilipp ines. J a c k y  m ade a c q u a in ta n c e  
v e ry  qu ick ly  w ith  some o f th e  m iss io n ­
a r ie s ’ ch ild ren , w ho to ld  h im  s tr a n g e  
s to r ie s  a b o u t fo re ign  lan d s  t h a t  p r e t ty  
n e a r ly  m ade h is  eyes pop out,
B u t  befo re  w e had  been m an y  h o u rs  
o u t  o f  th e  G olden G a te  J a c k y  fo u n d  h e
7Vze> 'S x > 7 jn m in £  T&07
had  In te re s ts  c lo se r hom e th an  eye-pop­
p ing  s to r ie s  a b o u t fo re ign  lands* fo r w e 
g o t in to  heay y  seas, w hich  soon  caused  
poor J a c k y  to  feel v e ry  ill.
B u t th e  fo llow ing d a y  .found  u s  in 
sm o o th er w a te rs , a n d  by  a f te rn o o n ’ev ­
e ry  one f e l t  b e tte r  a n d  m an ag ed  to  g e t 
- o iit on  d eck . J a c k y  b ro u g h t up  a  t ru n k  
rope fro m  th e  s ta te ro o m , a n d  p re t ty  
soon he  a n d  som e othfer l it tle  boys w ere 
g a llop ing  “ like m a d ” up an d  dow n th e  
h u rr ic a n e  a n d  s h e lte r  decks, p lay in g  fire 
horses. T h ey  m an ag ed  to  t re a d  on ev­
e ry  te s ty  old g e n tle m a n ’s !pet toe, an d  
g e t in to  everybody’s  w ay, m ore  o r  le ss ; 
b u t  th e y  w ere  so n ice a b o u t apo log iz­
in g  t h a t  everybody  h a d  to  sm ile  an d  
say , “ D on’t  m en tion  i t .”
A t 5 o’clock  we h a d  a  rea l fire a la rm — 
o n ly  i t  w a s  n o t fo r  a  re a l  Are, bu t, on ly  
f o r  a  Are drill. M y! b u t  J a c k y  w a s  e x ­
c ited! H e  an d  th e  o th e r  boys an d  g irls  
w ^ re  e a tin g  th e ir  su p p e r  in  th e  saloon , 
w hen  th e  b ig  bell sudden ly  c lan g ed  th e  
a la rm . Q uick  a s  ai w ink, every  Jo h n  
C h in am an  of a  s te w a rd  d ropped  h is d ish ­
es an d  te a  tow els a n d  m ade a  bee lin e ' 
f o r  th e  n e a re s t com pan ionw ay  lead in g  
to  th e  h u rr ic a n e  deck, an d  te a r in g  In 
th e ir  w a k e  cam e J a c k y  and  a ll  th e  o th e r  
b o y s  a n d  g irls!
V ery  qu ick ly  th e  s te w a rd s  an d  cookies 
a n d  sc u lle ry  boys a n d  sa ilo rs  fo rm ed  in 
tw o  long  lines—one on each  side  o f  th e  
ship—an d , a f te r  a  ra p id  in sp ec tio n  o n
, w a tc h in g  .the! .’’so lem n, silentviChine'se* 
s te w a rd s , w ith  th e ir  queer, long , blue 
robeg  a h d  q u e e re r  queues h an g in g  dow n 
f ro m  th e ir  sm o o th -sh av en  heads, with- 
thef.ends tu ck ed  up  1 n . ,th e ir  poc&ets-. i 
, E y e r y  m ealtim e. f o u n d '’;'fresh ly
;p rin te d  m ehu  c a rd s  w ith  al'pwst c a rd  to p  
fo r  us to  te a r  off a n d  p reserve.
I f  you w ill look a t  y o u r m ap  of th e  
P ac ific  O cean ,you  c a n  follow, th e  course  
o f  our*; s te a m e r ' fron f ; S an  -BlraPcisco to  
H ono lu lu . W e le f t S an  F ran c isco  W ed­
n e sd a y  a t  1 o ’clock ,and  w ill reach  H ono­
lu lu  so m e -tim e  S un d ay  n igh t. We,,; w ill
7 7 o rT 7 7 o n  7& 2?er72& c/e
th e  p a r t  of th e  officers, th e  w ord  o f ,• 
com m and w a s  g iven , an d  instan tly" th e  
line b roke  in to  ten ' squads, w h ic h  ;th re w  ' 
themselvefe upon th e  ropes  of th e  ten , 
life  boats , a n d  p res to !  in  a n o th e r  m in -• t. 
u te  every  life  b o a t • w a s  sw in g in g  free  
fro m  th e  d av its , re a d y  fo r w h a t m ay  
som e d ay  p rove to  b e  a .r e a l  em ergency! 
A n o th e r  com m and  a n d  th e  sq u ad s r a n  '• 
in to  co lum n lines, se ized  th e  ropes, and ,
, to  th e  tu n e  o f a  p e c u lia r  s in g -so n g  C hi- /  
nese  a ir , se t up  a .p u l l ,  a  sw in g  an d  a  
tu g  Which soon b ro u g h t  th e  life  b o a ts  
b a c k  in  th e ir  o r ig in a l position . -Arid 
th a t  ended  th e  fire  d rill. ... ' ■
Y ou noticed  th e  w o rd s  “ E v e ry  Jo h n  
C h inam an  of a  s te w a rd ,” d id n ’t  you?  - 
Yes, p re tty  n e a r ly  e v e ry  em ploye o f  the  
b o a t is a  C h inam an . T he f irs t m eal, in 
th e  sa loon  J a c k y  cou ld  h a rd ly  e a t  fo r
.v’see  w h a t  opr;;;, aV e rag #
% been; /Great, tfsitft it!- ?
J a c k y ’s Q ueer B a th
T he firs t d a y  o u t, ugh! it  w as  co ld i 
W e p u t on o u r  h e a v ie s t w ra p s  an d  w ere  
g lad  of o u r  s te a m e r  ru g s  besides. A nd 
.Jacky , tvas on ly  too  hajiiJy to; jo in  h’ls- 
a u n tie  a n d  a  dapper.>'li'ttlC Ja p a n e s e  
g e n tlem an  a n d  a  d ip lo m at on h is w ay  to  
h is  p o s t in  g am es  o f shuffleboards so a s  
to  w arm  h is  ch illy  l i t t le  bones.
T he second d a y  w a s  n o t qu ite , so cold. 
T h e  th ird  w a s  y e ry  com fortab le . Then: 
th e  fo iir th  d ay , w hen  we h a d  reached  th e  
24th deg ree  la titu d e , w e found  ou rse lv es  
very -, w arm ,, a n d  everybody  go t o u t w h ite  
drflrases a n d  d u ck  s u its  to  w ear.
N ow  th e  c a p ta in . o rd ered  a  b ig  t a r ­
p a u lin  ta n k  :to  be s e t  up  on t h e . low er 
fo rw ard  deck  and  filled w ith  sea w a te r ,
■ so  t h a t  a ll whfe w ished  m ig h t ta k e  a  
1 sw im . !■ H e s e t  the  e x a m p le 'b y  d onn ing  
h is  'b a th in g  s u it  a n d  d iv ing  in to  th e  
-w a te r.5 c le a r  dow n ;,from  th e  huirricane 
deck . T h en  h e  spied  J a c k y  gaz ing  dow n
Som  th e  ra il , and  he ca lled  ou t, “J u m p  , J a c k y !” A nd w h a t do you sup p o se?  W hy , th e - l it t le  scam p  jum ped , and  in  h e  w en t, d u ck  c lo thes, c a n v as  shoes a n d  
a ll!  A nybody  b u t P o lly  E v a n s  w ould  
h a v e , p un ished  him  fo r th a t ;  p e rfo rm ­
a n c e . B u t i t  w as  only  fo r  once. J a c k y  
-w ouldn’t  do It aga in . H e  m uch p re fe rs  
a, b a th in g  su it.
.! . I n  th e  n e x t  le t te r  you w ill h e a r  abo.ut 
o u r  v is it  to  th© H a w a iia n  Islan d s. Good* 
b y e  till th en . ^  PO L L Y  E V A N S ..
A ll th e  fa rm in g  p o p u la tio n  fo r five 
m ile s  ab o u n d  ’ s a id  t h a t  ' i t  w as a, good  
m a tc h —t h a t  betw een B u r t  A d am s,
so n  of. D eacon A dam s, a n d  E un ice  
T a y lo r , d a u g h te r . of th e  w idow  T a y ­
lo r . T h e  y o u n g  fo lk  h ad  know n each 
o th e r  a s  ch ild ren . The p a re n ts  ap ­
p ro v ed  th e  en gagem en t, a n d  th e  dea­
con w en t a s  .far a s  to  ta k e  h is  son 
b y  the  h a n d  an d  say
" M y  so n , she is  a  fine g ir l ,  an d  
y o u  w ill m ake  no m is ta k e  in  m a rry ­
in g  h e r . I  sh a ll feel to w a rd s  h e r  a s  
m y  ow n d a u g h te r .”
T he  en g ag em en t w as announced  an d  
th e  w edding  d a y  se t. E v e ry th in g  
w en t w ell u n ti l  th e  D eacon 's  b ro th e r  
o u t  in  W isconsin d ied an d  le ft a  leg­
acy  of $ 1 4 ,0 0 0  in  cash . T he D eacon, 
w ho h a d  lived  w ith o u t an y  of th e  
lu x u ries  of life, w as s tu n n ed  for a  
tim e  b y  th e  size of -the legacy .. H e 
fe lt t h a t  i t  m ade h im  one of th e  m il- 
lio n a rie s  of e a r th . The m oney w ould  
h av e  m ad e  som e l i t t l e  difference to  
a n y  m a n , no m a t te r  how level-head­
ed.
"W e a re  on a  d ifferent p lan e  n o w ,” 
he s a id  to  h is  o ld  wife, " a n d  we 
m u s t .conform  to  th e  new c irc u m stan ­
ces. Y ou w o n 't  w ear calico  a n y  
m o re  a n d  sh a ll have  a  h ired  g ir l ,  an d  
I  shall do  no  m ore  w ork excep t boss 
th e  h ired  m a n .”
"A n d  w h a t a b o u t B u rt? ”  w as a sk ­
ed .
" H e  m u s t go  to  college a n d  be­
com e a  law y er o r  d o c to r .”
" B u t  he a n d  E unice a re  to  be m a r­
ried , you  know , an d  I  don’t  believe 
h e ’ll w a n t to  p u t  i t  off.”
" L o o k  here , m a ,”  sa id  th e  D eacon 
a f te r  th in k in g  fo r aw hile , "w e  c a n 't
le t  B u r t  th ro w  him self a w a y  on  no  
such g ir l .  I t  m ig h t h av e  done p a s s ­
a b ly  well w hen we w ere p o o r, b u t  
now  we can  b u y  o u t th e  w hole  coun ­
t r y  pn d  h av e  m oney le ft; he  c a n 't  
a ffo rd  to  t ie  . him self to  a n y  such  
w ife. T o  beg in  w ith , she d o n 't  lo o k  
a r i s to c r a t ic ."
" B u t  do we ?”
"O f course we do. A ny one w ould  
know  to  lo o k  a t  u s  t h a t  we h a d  
b lo o d  an d  m oney . In  th e  second 
p lace  she h a s  no  .sty le  a b o u t h e r .’ 
" A n d  have  we g o t ?”
“ H eap s  of i t . : In  th e  th ir d  p lace , 
she h a in 't  g o t  no  e d d eca tio n .”
" B u t  y o u ’n m e never w en t to  an j>  
th in g  b e t te r 'n  d is tr ic t  sc h o o l!”  p ro ­
te s te d  th e  wife* "w h ile  E un ice  a t  
ten d ed  th e  sem in ary  fo r tw o  w hole 
y e a rs . . I  th o u g h t she knew  m o re 'n  
a ll of us p u t to g e th e r .”
" B u t  she d o n ’t .  A t th e  sem in a ry  
she je s t chewed gum  a n d  p lay ed  th e  
p ian e r . We h a in ’t  been b ra g g in ' 
a ro u n d  any , because t h a t  a in ’t  th e  
w ay  of th e  A dam ses, b u t  w e've g o t  
eddecation  'n u ll to  p a ss  in  a n y  
c row d. When I  ta lk ed  w ith  th e  G ov­
e rn o r  a t  the  cou n ty  fa ir  tw d  y e a rs  
ag o  I  fe lt perfec tly  to  hom e. I  m u s t 
h av e  a  ta lk  w ith  B u r t ."  .
" I  d o n 't  believe h e 'll g ive h e r  up . 
Y ou know  how o b s tin a te  he is  a b o u t  
som e th in g s . I f  Eunice w ou ld  " g ive  
h im  up----- ”
“ B y th u n d e r !”  in te r ru p te d  th e  
D eacon, a s  he b ro u g h t h is  fis t dow n 
on th e  k itchen  ta b le  w ith  a  b a n g . 
"W h a t is  i t ? ”  •
' ' I ’ve g o t a n  idea, m a—one of th e  
b r ig h te s t  id eas  I  ever h a d . K eep 
m um . D on’t  s a y  a  w ord. I ' l l j t e l l  you  
a ll about? i t  to -m o rre r  o r  n e x t d a y . 
D o n 't  s ay  a  s in g le  w ord to  B u r t , a n d  
d o n 't  go  a ro u n d  lo o k in ' a s  th o u g h  
you had  so m e th in ’ on your, m in d .”
*>
"Y o u —y o u  h a in 't  g o in ' t o  do  a n y ­
th in ' d e sp e ra te?”  s tam m ered  th e  
wife.
"O f cou rse  n o t .  I 'm  s im p ly  g o in ’ 
to  w o rk  o u t  m y id ea , and  w hen I  
g e t  re a d y  to  te ll y o u  y o u 'l l  s a y  I  a m  
a b d u t a s  sh a rp  a s  th e y  m ak e  ’em . 
S -s-s-h  ! K eep m um  !"
T he ab o v e  co n v e rsa tio n  to o k  p lace  
pne evening, an d  a t  9  o 'c lo ck  th e  
n e x t m o rn in g  th e  D eacon w as knock­
ing  a t  th e  d o o r of Widow T a y lo r 's  
fa rm h o u se . E un ice  h a d  d riv en  t o  th e  
v illa g e  to  do som e " t r a d in g ,”  an d  
th e  f a t  a n d  m o th e rly  w idow  w as ju s t  
fin ish ing  up  th e  l a s t  of h e r m o rn in g 's  
w ork .
"W hy, D eacon, is  th is  y o u ?”  she 
asked , a s  she an sw ered  th e  knock a n d  
held  o u t  h e r  h a n d . " I  hope none of 
th e  fo lks a re  sick?”
“ N o, th e  fo lks a re  a ll  w e ll.”
"N one of th e  cow s a ilin g ? "
"N o p e .”
"W ell, y o u  o u g h t to  be th an k fu l fo r 
th a t .  W ou’t  you  com e in  a n d  s i t  
dow n?”  .
“ N o, I  guess n o t .  T he fa c t  is , 
w idder, I 'v e  come o v er to  s a y  som e­
th in ' to  y o u ."
“ Well, s a y  o n .”
" I t ’s  a b o u t  B u r t  a n d  E unice . Y ou 
know  I  am  rich  now ? G o t fo u rteen  
th o u san d  d o lla rs  t in  co ld  cash — 
f-o-u-r-t-e-e-n th o u sa n d  d o lla rs . I ’m 
th e  r ic h e s t m an  in  P lu m  c o u n ty .” ;
"W ell?”
"W all, I  w a n t to  s a y  t h a t  I  w a n t 
B u rt to  go  to  college an d  becom e a  
g re a t  law y er o r d o c to r . I  d o n 't  w a n t 
h im  to  m a rry  fo r th re e  o r  four, y e a rs  
y e t, an d  w hen he does I 'd  lik e  th e  
w om an to  be—to  bo----- ”  * ■’
" T o  be som ebody  b e t te r  th a n  E u ­
nice T a y lo r ,”  finished th e  w idow , a s  
th e  Deacon hung  fire. , *
" I  h a in '.t s a y in ' t h a t  e x ac tly , - b u t 
yo u  know  t h a t  th e  eag le  a n d  th e  
crow  c a n 't  m a te .”  : ..
" I 'v e  h ea rd  t h a t  th e y  co u ld n ’t .  Is  
t h a t  w h a t yo u  cam e to  s a y  ?”
, “ Yes, t h a t 's  a b o u t a l l . ”  . • • i 
. "T h e n  you  h a v e  finished an d  can 
go . G ood m o rn in g . Deacon A d am s.”
The- w idow  tu rn ed , aw ay , an d  th e re  
w as n o th in g  fo r  : th e  D eacon to  “do 
b u t go . H e h a d -  S e t t e r . off th a n  
he hoped  fo r. ..He h a d  expected  to  
h av e  a  row , a n d  h e  w as -elated t h a t  
th e  w id o w -h ad  ta k e n  th e  m a tte r -S o  
.coolly. In  com ing  he - h a d  com e by 
th e  h ig h w ay ; b u t  in  re tu rn in g  he de­
cided to  ta k e  a  s h o r t  c u t’ ac ro ss  th e  
fields. T o  /do th is  he m u s t :clim b th e  
fence pf th e  w idow ’s b a rn y a rd , an d  
when he reached th e  to p  ra i l  he 
s a t  fo r a  m o m en t to  look  a ro u n d , 
s ta r te d  to , he found  h im self c a u g h t 
by a  s to u t  s liv e r an d  h an g in g  head  
dow nw ard . H e co u ld n ’t  l i f t  ' h im ­
self up, an d  th e  s liv e r w ou ldn ’t  g ive 
w ay  to  h is  w igg les, ^and th e re  w as 
n o th in g  to  do b u t  ca ll o u t. H e called  
lu s tily , a n d  in  a b o u t  five m in u tes  th e  
w idow  ap p eared .
" I s  th e re  so m eth in g  you fo rg o t to  
s a y ? ”  she asked , a s  she cam e up.
• "Y o u  see I 'm  c a u g h t on th e  fence,” 
he rep lied .
"O h , t h a t ’s i t?  I t ’s s in g u la r  w h a t  
th in g s  happen  to  rich  men-. I f  any  
one had  to ld  m e t h a t  a  m an w o rth  
f-o-u-r-t-e>-e-n . th o u sa n d  d o lla rs  
could  be c a u g h t by  a  s liv e r on an  old 
ra il  fence, I  sho u ld  h a v e  sa id  i t  w as 
im possib le. A re  you  en joy ing  th e  
n o v e lty  of th e  s i tu a t io n ? "
" S a y ,  w idder, I 'v e  g o t  to  a sk  you 
to  help m e o u t  of th is  scrape . Th©; 
b lo o d 's  ru sh in ' to  m y  head  't i l l  my 
ea rs  r o a r ."  -
" B u t  a s  long  a s  i t ' s  b lue b lood  i tr
w o n ’t  h u r t  : y o u . ' T a k e  i t ’ ‘ca lih ly , 
D eacon. All th e  w rig g lin g  a ro u n d  
y o u -c a n  do; w o n 't  t a a r  t h e ; c lo th  n o r  
b re a k  th e  s liv e r. I 'm  gb ing  b a ck  to- 
the* h o u se .”
"  W hat ! Y ou g o in ’ to  leave , m o 
here  h u n g  up  like  th is ? ”
'" I 'm  g o in g  back  to  th e  hpuse to  
sk im  th e  m ilk  an d  g e t read y  fo r  
c lilirn ih g .”
• 'B u t I  s h a ll  he  a  co rp se  in  te n  m in­
u te s  m ofe . M y h e a d 's  a lm o s t b u s t ip ' 
n p ^ ."  >
' / I  sh a ll be back  in  a  q u a r te r  of a n  
hefpr. W hile I ’m  gone yo u  do som e 
th in k in g . T h in k  a b o u t  B u rt an d  E u ­
nice. T h in k  a b o u t th a t  f-o-u-r- - 
t-p-e-n th o u sa n d  d o lla rs . T h ink  w h a t 
a  <vfool you a re  t ry in g  to  m ake  o f 
y  b u rs  elf. Y o u ’ve g o t  ;. the. sw olled- 
h ead , D eacon, "atod the" tu s h  of b lo o d  
w ill be good fo r , it.> B ecause y o u 'v e  
g o t-fo u rte en  th o u san d  d o lla r^  you ape 
re a d y  to  -swell up  and* b u s t ’, a n d  
m ak e  y o u rse lf a  lau g h in g -s to ck . G et 
h o ld  of yourse lf, an d  g e t y o u r com r 
m o |  sense b a c k .”  ^
wJ>onl’t  leave  m e, w id d e r!”  /
B u t she did. S he  w en t to  th e  hou se  
ail'd dallied  a ro u n d  fo r a  d o n g  tw e n ty  
m inu tes, an d  th en  re tu rn e d . T he  D ea­
con ' had  been th in k in g . H e w as red  
in th e  face,' and  Ris noise w as b leed­
ing, and  th e re  w as a  r o a r  lik e  N ia g ­
a r a  in h is  head . 1 . K ’
“ W idder.”  he sa id , a s  he becam e 
a w are  t.hnt she h ad  re tu rn e d .
"W ell?”  , ' .
" I 'v e  g o t f-o-iirr-t-e-e-n  th o u sa n d  
d o lla rs , and  I ’m g o in ' to  g ive B u r t  
and  E unice th re e  th o u sa n d  of -It fo r  
a m a rr ia g e  p re s e n t!”  ,,
"V e ry  nice, I ’m s u re ,”  rep lied  th e  
widow.' a s  she b ro u g h t th e  a x  a n d  
chopped th e  sliver, an d  le t  h im  tu m ­
ble to  th e  g round .
/M i a M  ©i  a IFisliig Wig
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’Escaping From Alligator j 
Haunts
“ Oo-o-o-p, k-koo-o-o-p , o-oo-o-o-p!"  
com e h o a rse ly  th ro u g h  th e  la b y r in th  
of p a lm e tto  a n d  lob lo lly . S tu b b o rn ­
ly  th e  b o y ’s p ad d le  s tro v e  w ith  th e  
d a rk , im p assiv e  w a te rs , an d  th e  
c lu m sy  co n triv an ce  of fla tten ed  lo g  
a n d  a l l ig a to r  sk in  m oved  slow ly  fo r ­
w a rd .  H e w as d e sp a ra te ly  tire d , fo r 
'he h a d  p add led  for tw o  d a y s  a n d  a  
n ig h t. A t la s t ,  well to w a rd  noon , 
th e  log-like b o a t  an d  i t s  sallow -faced  
o ccu p an t sw ung  a ro u n d  a  bend to  
. w here th e  g ro w th  fell aw ay  sudden­
ly , d isc lo sing  a n  open sp ace ' w ith  
b u ild ings. A w om an s to o d  on th e  
b a n k  an d  s a id :  '•‘Who a re  y ou  ?
W here a re  yo u  from  ? "
" F ro m  up  th e  c reek ,"  answ ered  he. 
" Y o u ’ve never heored of m e a fo re , 
fo r  m e a n ’ m y paw  never le ft th e  
b ig  lag o o n  ’cep t to  ta k e  sk ins to  
P e te r s ’ L a n d in ’."
" N o  ? "  p le a sa n tly  ; " t h a t  a c ­
c o u n ts  fo r i t  then . T here a re  very
she cried. "W hy,
few people in  th is  s e c tio n , 1 an d  I 
th o u g h t I  knew  th em  a li. Did y o u r 
fa th e r  com e w ith  y o u ? "
“ H e  w as k illed  b y  a  ’g a to r , "  w as 
th e  low -voiced answ er, " a f te r  h u n tin ’ 
a n ’ c a tc h in ’ ’em fo r m o re ’n ten  
y e a r s .”
" A n  a l l ig a to r  ! ’ 
i t ’s—i t 's  aw ful !”
T he bo y  nodded. " F o lk s  never 
o u g h t to  g i t  careless  w ith  'g a i t o r s ,"  
he observed  sim ply . "M y p aw  sa id  
t h a t  hisself. H e w as th e  o ld e st and  
m o s t k n o w in ’ of 'em  a ll. B u t he g o t 
careless  a n ’ w as to o k . T h a t 's  w h a t 
m ad e  me g i t  so  lonesom e a n ’ come 
off.
H e looked a ro u n d .
" H i t 's  a ll m ig h ty  p u x ly ,"  he ob­
served . " I  never seen so  m uch fix- 
in 's  up  a fo re . I  d o n 't  reckon  y o u 'v e  
g o t  need fo r a  m an to  h u n t 'g a i to r s  
here  ? "
"N o . we do  n o t have  enough fa r  
th a t .  T here  a re  v e ry  few in  th e  
creek, an d  th e y  do n o t  b o th e r  u s  
m uch, except to  ta k e  o u r d u ck s.”
H e looked d isap p o in ted . A sud­
den com m o tio n  a ro se  in  th e  w a te r . 
A do g  cam e ra c in g  from  th e  house 
an d  sp ra n g  in to  th e  w a te r . A t t h a t  
m o m en t a  long , d a rk  s n o u t ro se  from  
th e  w a te r  n e a r  th e  lin e  of g rabs.
B efore th e  w om an  cou ld  speak  th e  
boy  w as in  th e  w a te r . F o r  a  few 
m om en ts  th e  a l l ig a to r  p e rs is ted  in 
h is  course, u n ti l  he w as w ith in  a  
few y a rd s  of th e  do g  ; then  i t  san k  
b en ea th  th e  w a te r .
T he  boy c a u g h t th e  dog in h is  
a rm s  an d  re tu rn e d  to  th e  ban k .
" W a s n 't  y o u  a fra id  ?”  th e  w om an 
asked , trem u lo u sly . " I t  w as such 
a  m o n s te r ."
" N o t  ovor 'leven  fe e t ,"  co n tem p tu ­
o usly  ; " a n ' th e re  w a 'n 't  a  b i t  of 
dan g er. 'G a to r s  a re  a ll cow ards, 
b ig  a n ’ l i t t le ,  w hen yo u  g e t 'em  face 
to  face. N ow  I ' l l  be g o in ’."
" W a it !”  a s  he w as tu rn in g  aw ay . 
" L u n c h  w ill be read y  soon. I  w a n t 
y ou  m eet m y h u sband . Oh, here  
he is n o w .”
A m an  w as com ing dowii the  p a th  
from  th e  house. T he boy  flushed and  
drew  back. A t th e  sam e tim e  th e
m an  recognized  h im , b u t he came 
fo rw ard  qu ick ly  w ith  ou ts tre tch ed  
hand .
"H e llo , y o u n g s te r ,”  he called 
cheerily  ; " I  w a n t yo u  to  apologize 
fo r  lick in g  you  th is  m orn ing , I  
th o u g h t you  w ere t ry in g  to  rob  m y 
fish ~ lines, b u t  I  found a fte rw ard s  
th a t  1 w as w ro n g ."
"M o st of ’em h ad  no  b a i t , "  th e  
boy  exp la ined , " a n ' besides they 
w a ’n 't  in good  p laces. Y ou had a ll 
of 'em  s e t  r ig h t  ov er a  cu rren t, a n ’ 
you c o u ld n 't  c a tc h  h a lf  so m an y  th a t  
w ay. I  w as  p u t t in ’ 'em  back  ia a  
likely  p lace  w here y o u 'd  ca tch  lo ts  
m o re ."
" I s  t h a t  s o ? "  th e  m an  asked, 
lo o k in g  a t  h im  cu rio u sly . "D o  you  
u n d e rs ta n d  fishing ?”
" I 'v e  fished a n ' h u n te d  'g a to rs  a ll 
m y life ."
" R e a lly  ! H o w 'd  y o u  like  to  come 
in w ith  m e th e n ?  I  d o n ’t  know  th e  
firs t th in g  a b o u t fishing, a n d  I  be­
lieve a  fine b u sin ess  can  be estab­
lished  on th is  creek. I t  seem s full 
of fish. We can  sh ip  o u r catches
dow n to  M iam i a n d . o b ta in  good  
p rices. Will you  jo in  me ? "
" A n ' liv e  r ig h t  here a ll th e  tim e  ? "
"O f c o u rse .”
"Y es, I ’ll jine y o u ,"  lie answ ered  
w ith  a  l i t t l e  c a tc h  in  h is  voice. " I ’ll 
like i t  b e t te r ’n a n y th in g ."
------  —
I ho ld  t h a t  every  m an  sh o u ld  h ave  
a  conscience, b li t  n o t  to o  m uch of i t .  
I  once ca lled  a  m an  a  l ia r ,  a n d  he 
seem ed so c u t up a b o u t i t  th a t -  I  
w alked  five m iles n ex t d a y  to  beg 
h is p a rd o n . An h o u r a f te r  I had  
done the- sq u a re  th in g , I  found o u t 
t h a t  ho w as a  th ie f a s  well a s  a  
lia r .
T he  officers of th e  Beef T ru s t  know  
th a t  th ey  m u s t answ er in d e a th  fo r 
th e  deeds done here  on  e a r th , b u t  
th e y  a re  w illing  to  ta k e  lo n g  chances 
I f  th e y  can  sock i t  to  th e  p u b lic  
now , th e re  is a t  le a s t  a  hope t h a t  
so m eth in g  m ay  happen  up th e re  b y  
th e  tim e  th e y  die to  enab le  th em  to  
dodge  a t  le a s t  th e  h ides an d  hoofs.
\
n
J. S. REEKIE
Real Estate, Insurance, 
Money to Loan, 
General Com­
mission 
Agent.
FOR SA L E
Fine residence on Ber­
nard Avenue with 200 ft 
frontage, on corner lot, 
large lawn and garden, 
well set out with shrubs 
and trees two years old ; 
gbod stable, chicken 
house, cellar and ice 
house. A complete pro­
perty in excellent con­
dition at moderate price.
New faflfltlls-last Received
Ladies’ sunshades in 
W h ite ,  black, cardinal, 
navy, myrtle etc.,etc.
New shot silk ribbons 
.suitable for ties and belts.
New blouses and shirt 
waist suits.
New muslin hats and 
bonnets for children.
New cotton underwear 
for children (ribbed), 
shirts and Drawers.
New Summer waists 
for children (washable).
New hosiery for Ladies 
in black and ta n s; viz., 
plain lisle thread, lace 
lisle threaded, lace mer­
cerised cotton, etc., etc.
Just Received by Express
To Day.
Men’s and boy’s bath­
ing- drawers all sizes also 
men’s two piece bathing- 
suits.
For Ladies bathing 
suits we have a splendid 
line of navy blue luster at 
35c. per yard.
Kelowna Outfitting Store
O.M.Calder
PROPRIETOR.
Synopsis of Canadian Homestead Regulations.
A N Y  available Dominion L ands within the  
-iV  R ailw ay B elt in British Columbia, m a y b e  
homesteaded by any person who is the sole head 
of a family, or any m ale over IS years of age, to 
the extent.of one-quarter section cf ICO acres, more 
or less.
Entry m ust he made personally a t  the local land  
office for the d istrict in which the land is situate.
T he homesteader is required to perform the  
conditions connected therewith under one of the  
following p la n s:
(1) A t least six  months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land m each year for three years.
(2) If the father (or mother, if the father is de­
ceased). of the homesteader resides upon a farm in 
the vicinity of the land entered for, the require­
m ents a s  to residbneo,, m ay bo satisfied by such 
person residing- w it h ^ ’e lather or mother.
(3) If the settler 'has his permanent residence 
upon fanning1 land owned by him in the vicinity  
of his homestead, the requirements as to residence 
m ay be satisfied by residence upon the said land.
Six months’ notice in writing should be given  
to  the Commissioner of Dominion Lands a t  Ot­
taw a  of intention to apply for patent.
Coal lands m ay be purchased a t $10 per acre 
for soft coal and $20 for anthracite. N ot more 
than  320 acres can he acquired by one individual 
or company. R oyalty  a t  the rate of ten cents 
por ton of 2,000 pounds shall l>e collected on the 
gross output.
W . W. CORY, '
D eputy of the. M inister of the Interior.
N .B .—Unauthorized publication of th is  adver­
tisem ent will not be paid for.
Kelowna. Brick works
BY-LAW No. 19.
(Continued from page 1)
p la n k s , s h in g le s  o r  a n y  s a w  m ill 
re fu se  on th a t  p o rtio n  of th e  before 
m en tioned  la u d s  d e s c r ib e d  a s  fo llow s:
(1) T h e  so u th  lifty  |5t)| feet of th e  
h e re in b e fo re  m en tioned  a n d  d e ­
s c r ib e d  p a r t  of lot one h u n d re d  
a n d  th i r ty  n in e  |139| d e sc r ib e d  by 
m eets  a n d  h o u n d s .
(2) T h a t  p a r t  of th e  befo re  m en tioned  
b lock  fifty  one 1511 d e sc rib e d , a s  
b illow s : - C om m encing1 a t  th e  
so u th  e a s t  c o rn e r  of s a id  b lock 
fifty one |.51 ] thence  ru n n in g  n o rth  
a lo n g  the- e a s t  b o u n d a ry  of s a id
" b lock  th re e  h u n d re d  a n d  tw e n ty  
s ix  |326J feet, th e n ce  w est tw o  
h u n d re d  a n d  seven teen  feet, th e n ce  
in  a  sou th  w e s te r ly  d ire c tio n  p a r a l ­
le l to  a n d  sev en ty  five fee t d i s ta n t  
from  th e  sh o re  of O k a n a g a n  L a k e  
to  th e  p a s t b o u n d a ry  of F re d e r ic k  
A . T a y lo r ’s  la n d , th e n c e  fo llo w in g  
th e  e a s t  b o u n d a ry  of s a id  F re d e r ic k  
A  T a y lo r ’s la n d  in  a  so u th e r ly  
d ire c tio n  to  B e rn a rd  A venue , th e n  
c a s t  a lo n g  th e  sou th  b o u n d a ry  of 
s a id  b lo ck  fif ty  one (SI) to  th e  p o in t 
of com m encem ent.
4. P ro v id e d  th a t  if th e  s a id  co m p an y  
th e i r  h e i r s  o r  a s s ig n s  s h a l l  m a k e  u se  
of th e  s a id  la n d s  o r  a n y  p a r t  th e re o f 
fo r o th e r  p u rp o se s  th a n  th o se  co n n ec t­
ed w ith  th e  s a w m il l in g  a n d  lu m b e r in g  
b u s in e s s ,  th e n  su c h  la u d s ,  o r  so m u ch  
th e reo f, a s  s h a l l  be m a d e  u se  of for 
su ch  o th e r  p u rp o se s , s h a l l  im m e d ia te ­
ly  an d  ip so  fa c to  beconivT a g a in  s u b je c t 
lo ta x a t io n  by  th e  s a id  c i ty .
In  w itn e s s  w h e reo f th e  P a r t i e s  h e re to  
of th e  F i r s t  P a r t  have h e re u n to  se t 
th e i r  h a n d s  a n d  s e a ls ,  a n d  th e  c ity  h a s  
c a u se d  th e se  p re s e n ts  to  b e  s ig h e d  by' 
th e  h a n d s  of its  M a y o r a n d  C le rk  a n d  
its  c o rp o ra te  s e a l  a t ta c h e d  h e re to .1
S ig n e d , s e a le d  a n d  d e liv e re d  in  th e  
p re se n c e  of
A n d  w h e re a s  in  o rd e r  t o 'c a r r y  o u t 
‘th e  s a id  a g re e m e n t it i s  e x p e d ie n t to 
p a s s  th is  B y -la w .
B e it th e re fo re  e n a c te d  b y  th e  M a y o r  
a n d  co u n c il of th e  C ity  of Iv e lo w n a  in  
open  m e e tin g  a s se m b le d  a s  fo llo w s :
1. T h a t  a l l  t h a t  p a r t  of b lo ck  fif ty - 
one e x c e p tin g  th e  so u th  w e s t c o rn e r  
th e re o f now  o w n ed  by F re d e r ic k  A . 
T a y lo r ,  a n d  a l l  of b lock f if ty -tw o  e x ­
c e p tin g  th e  n o r th  fifty  fee t th e reo f, 
bo th  in  th e -c ity  of K e lo w n a  as’ sh e w n  
on a  c e r ta in 'm a p  o r  p la n  now  on  reco rd  
in  th e  L a n d  R e g is t ry  O ffice a t  K a m ­
loops, B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia , a s  p la n  fo u r  
h u n d re d  a n d  s ix ty - tw o , a n d  a l l  t h a t  
p a r t  of D is tr ic t  L o t n u m b e r  one h u n d re d  
a n d  th i r ty -n in e  in  th e  O soyoos d iv is io n  
of Y a le  D is t r ic t  d e sc r ib e d  a s  fo l lo w s : 
C om m encing  a t  a  p o in t tw e n ty  fe e t 
n o r th  of th e  n o r th  e a s t  c o rn e r  of lo t one 
(1) in  b lo ck  n in e te e n  (19), a s  sh o w n  on  
th e  befo re  m en tio n ed  p la n  fo u r h u n d re d  
a n d  s ix ty  tw o  (462),th e n ce  r u n n in g  d u e  
n o r th  a lo n g  th e  w e s t s id e  o f ' E l l i s  S t. 
fo u r h u n d re d  a n d  fo r ty  s ix  (446) fee t, 
th e n ce  r u n n in g  d u e  w est o ne  h u n d re d  
a n d  f if ty  fee t (150) feet, th e n c e  ru n n in g  
d u e  n o r th  tw o  h u n d re d  a n d  s ix  (206) 
feet, th e n ce  r u n n in g  d ue  e a s t  one h u n ­
d re d  a n d  fif ty  (150) feet, th e n c e  r u n ­
n in g  d u e  n o r th  on e  h u n d re d  a n d  tw e n ­
tymo) feet,, th e n c e  r u n n in g  d u e  w e s t 
seven  h u n d re d  a n d  s ix te e n  (716) feet, 
th e n c e  r u n n in g  so u th  a lo n g  th e  e a s t  
lin e  of W a te r  S tr e e t ,  a s  sh o w n  on s a id  
p la n ,  to  a  p o in t tw e n ty  fe e t d u e  n o r th  
of th e  n o r th w e s t  c o rn e r  of lo t s ix  (6) in  
b lo ck  e ig h te e n  (18) sh o w n  on  s a id  
p la n ,  th e n ce  d u e  e a s t  s ix  h u n d re d  a n d  
s ix ty  s ix  fee t to  th e  p o in t of com m ence­
m en t, b e  a n d  th e y  a r e  h e re b y  ex em p ted  
from  a l l  m u n ic ip a l  ta x a t io n  fo r a  
p e r io d  of te n  y e a r s  from  th e  F i r s t  d a y  
of J a n u a r y ,  A .D . 1907.
2. T h a t  th e  s a id  D av id  L lo y d -Jo n e s , 
E . A r th u r  D a y , T h o m a s  ;W. S t i r l in g ,  
a n d  F re d e r ic k  A . T a y lo r  b e  a n d  th e y  
a r e  h e re b y  a u th o riz e d  a n d  p e rm itte d  to  
e re c t a n d  c o n s tru c t  a l l  t r e s t le s  a n d  
t r a m w a y s  n e c e s s a ry  fo r th e  p ro p e r  
co n d u c t of th e i r  b u s in e s s  of s a w  m il l ­
in g  a n d  lu m b e r in g  from  th e i r  p ro p o sed  
s a w  m ill  a c ro s s  W a te r  S tr e e t  to  th e i r  
lu m b e r  j 'a r d s  [su c h  t r e s t le s  o r  t r a m ­
w a y s  n o t to  ex ceed  th r e e  [3] in  
n u m b e r ] .
3 T h e  e x e m p tio n s  a n d  a u th o r i t ie s  
h e re b y  g r a n te d  to  th e  s a id  D a v id  
L lo y d -Jo n e s , E .  A r th u r  D a y , T .  W . 
S t i r l in g ,  a n d  F re d e r ic k  A . T a y lo r ,  
c a r r y in g  on b u s in e s s  a s  th e  K e lo w n a  
S a w  M ill C o m p a n y , th e i r  h e i r s ,  e x e ­
c u to rs , a d m in is t r a to r s  a n d  a s s ig n s  a r e  
s u b je c t  how ever to  th e  te rm s ”a n d  con­
d it io n s  of th e  a g re e m e n t h e re in b e fo re  
re c ite d .
4. T h i s  b y - la w  s h a l l ,  befo re  th e  
f in a l p a s s a g e  th e re o f, rece ive  th e  a s s e n t  
of th e  e le c to rs  of th e  s a id  c i ty  of K e ­
lo w n a  in  th e  m a n n e r  p ro v id e d  b y  th e  
M u n ic ip a l C la u s e s  A c t, 1896 a n d  
a m e n d m e n ts  th e re to .
Read a  f i r s t  tim ev  b y  th e  M u n ic ip a l 
C o u n c il th i s  14th d a y  of M a y  1906.
R e a d  a  second  tim e  by  th e  M u n ic ip a l  
C ouncil th is  28th d a y  of M a y  1906.
Take notice that the above is 
a true copy of the proposed by­
law upon which the vote of the 
Municipality will be taken at 
Raymer’s Hall, in Kelowna, on 
Wednesday the 20th day of June, 
1906, at the hour of 9 a.m. to 
7 p.m.
g  R. MORRISON, Clerk.
TARGE STOCK OF
A .  1. B R I C K S
<s>
A re  on th e  m a rk e t .  B u ild e r s  
a n d  c o n tra c to rs  w ho h av e  a l r e a d y  
u sed  th e  b r ic k  p ro n o u n ce  th e  m a ­
t e r i a l  f i r s t  c la s s .  W e a r e  in  a  
p o s itio n  to  su p p ly  o rd e r s  from  a l l  
p o in ts . E s tim a te s  fo r b u i ld in g s  
. c h e e rfu lly  g iven . S a m p le s  of th e  
b r ic k  m a y  be seen  a t  th e  s to re s  in  
tow n .
J a c k m a n  &  H a r v e y .
T E N D E R S W ANTED  
\
To put up in not loss than 5o ton stacks between 
4oo and 5oo tons of hav  on the property of W. H. 
Cross. P arties, tendering to find everything1. 
Tenders m ust be iti by June 27th.
45-2t A pply to P. Bell, Kelowna.
FOR SALE
Seven! v-eight acre Fruit Ranch. T en  acres, all 
11 tuned, in apples and peach trees. E ighteen  
acres in crop—-potatoes, oats, etc. flood buildings. 
Farm all fenced. Price, Four thousand dollars 
and liabilities. A ddress—
| 44-4t M ackrav & Bowden, Ivelowna, B .C .
JLOCAL N E W S
The Bishop of Kootenay is ex­
pected to ad minister the rite of 
confirmation here, at St. Michael 
and AIL A ngels’ Church, on 
Wednesday, June 20th, at 7.30 
p.m.
Dr. Fagan, chief medical health 
officer for the Province, passed 
through on Friday’s boat. He 
held a hastily organized meeting' 
here while the boat was in port, 
and made arrangements for the 
institution of an Anti-Tuberculo­
sis Society. A meeting will be 
held in Lequim e’s Hall at 3 p.m. 
on Monday,, next, June 18th, to 
perfect organization and consider 
a plan of campaign. Ladies es- 
specially are invited to attend.
The Rev. Mr. Greene has re­
turned from the annual meeting 
of the diocesan synod of Kootenay 
held at Nelson last week. He 
states the proceedings were very 
successful, and much .interest 
was aroused in the presentation 
of a report of the relations of the 
church to the labour question. 
It is very probable the next 
synod will be held at Vernon. 
Local Anglicans will be pleased 
to learn that1 the Southern 
.Okanagan parishes stand very 
high in financial rating, being ex­
celled only by the wealthy parish 
of Nelson.
The Indian “ Cultus Joe ” was 
brought before Magistrates Ray- 
mer and Pridham on Thursday 
last, after a remand of eight 
days, on a charge of stealing a 
horse, the property of Miss 
Pearl Rice. The case occupied 
the entire day, about 24 witness­
es', being examined. T he evi­
dence was very contradictory, 
but in view of the stout swearing 
done on both sides, the justices 
were compelled to commit the 
prisoner for trial to the next 
court of competent jurisdiction, 
which will be the fall assizes, un­
less the accused elects for a 
speedy trial.
The Bachelors’ Ball came off 
on T uesday evening, and was at­
tended by over 150 people. What 
seem s a rare occurrence in the 
West, there was a surplus of 
ladies, due, no doubt, to the num­
ber of nondancing bachelors. 
There is need of a good dancing- 
master in the town, and some 
one learned in the art would find 
it a very profitable side issue to 
other employment. The floor 
was good and the music, supplied 
by M essrs. Wilks, Gallagher and 
Stubbs, excellent. Dancing was 
kept up until 3.30 a.ni., and the 
ball was pronounced a thorough 
success. Refreshments were 
purveyed very satisfactorily by 
Mr. Jas.’ Hilliard, chef of theb 
Lakeview Hotel.
W. C. T. U. Convention.
(Contributed.)
The first Okanagan District 
Convention ot the W. C. T . U. 
was held-in the Presbyterian 
Church, Kelowna, on Tuesday 
and Wednesday of last week, 
under the presidency of Mrs. 
Spofford, provincial organiser. 
Twenty-five delegates were pre­
sent from Enderby, Vernon, 
P'eachland,Summerland and Pen­
ticton.
Amongst the business consid­
ered was a number of resolutions, 
the principal of which was one 
asking the Provincial Union to 
furnish the necessary informa­
tion to local Unions in regard to 
the power of municipalities to 
enforce the laws relating to liquor 
licences and gambling. Votes, 
of thanks were passed to the 
ladies of Kelowna who had, enter­
tained the delegates, to the man­
agers of the Presbyterian Church, 
and to Mrs. Spofford. The re­
port of the pian of work commit­
tee emphasised the necessity of
w
15he PEOPLE’S  STO RE
SIMMER DRINKS
Lime Juice, Lemon Squash, Persian 
Sherbet, Kifliel Tower Lemonade, etc.
PICNIC LUNCHES
Ham, Veal and Beef Loaf, Devilled 
'.Ham, Jellied Veal, etc.
JUST RECEIVED !
A Shipment of fresh fancy biscuits, 
also new Ontario cheese.
Thomas Lawson.
H e a d q u a r t e r s  fo r  t h o E c o n o m ic a l  B u y e r
Carruthers & Pooley, K
Real Estate and Insurance Agents.
Kelowna, - B. C. ■Vv
Notarial Woi~k and Conveyancing. Fruit, 
Farm and Residential Lands for sale.
Life Insurance. Mutual Life of Canada, 
fire insurance. Queen Insurance Co., Guardian 
Assurance Co, Sun Assurance Co.
Accident insurance. The Canadian Casualty Co., 
Protection to bread-winners against loss 
by disease or accident, at the lowest rates.
prayer in the work, of familiarity 
with and securing the enforce­
ment of-’municipal by-laws, and 
of support to the Provincial 
Union in the anti-cigarette cam­
paign.
A public meeting was held on 
Tuesday evening, at which Mrs. 
.Updraft, late of China, Mrs. Mc­
Neil, of Penticton, Mrs. Lawes, 
of Enderby, Mrs. Thorpe and 
Rev. Mr. Herdman, of Kelowna, 
were the speakers,
The officers elected for the 
ensuing year were : Pres., Mrs. 
Reekie, Kelowna ; Vice-Pres., 
Mrs. Lawes, Enderby; Rec. Sec., 
Mrs. Bell, Enderby; Treas., 
Mrs. Logie, Summerland; Cor. 
Sec., Mrs. McNeil, Penticton.
The delegates were entertain­
ed to lunch on Wednesday after­
noon by Mrs. Reekie, and short 
ly afterwards the convention ad­
journed, to meet on the next 
occasion at Peachland.
C . H arvey, waterworks estim ate ........
-Dillon.& Blackwood, team ing1 ru b b ish ..
D. Lcckie. h a r d w a r e .... . . .  ..............
P . B. W illits, blue prints .........................
Newby & Co., fire engine rep a irs.. . . . . . .
Mrs. C. Blackwood, meals to prisoners.. 
Collett Bros., tea m in g ................ . . .............
‘Kelowna Courier, advertising by-law s
and printing.........................................
Election expenses re by-law .... .................
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., lum ber.________
54. So 
5.oo 
79.52
By-law No. 17, to borrow $5,000 
for streets improvements, which 
carried at a poll last week, was 
read a third time and finally 
passed.
It was resolved to advertise 
$5,000 worth of debentures for 
sale in the Courier, Canadian 
Municipal Journal and in a Coast 
paper.
Council then adjourned until 
next Monday.
FOR SALE
*
Camera (5x7), with all furnishings. Cost com­
plete $142; will sell for $55. Owner g iv in g  up the  
business. A  snap. For further particulars  
write— A . E. Walker
45-tf Summerland, B .C .
CITY COUNCIL. '■
T he Council met on Monda}* 
evening, with all the members 
present.
After reading and confirmat­
ion of minutes, a great deal of 
detail business was taken up, 
which w e ’have not space this 
week to report at length. Among­
st matters of interest, letters 
were read from Mr. G. A. 
Hankey, of Vernon, asking for 
information as to debentures, 
and a very full statement as to 
waterworks schemes was sub­
mitted from the Canadian Fair­
banks Co., extracts from which 
vve hope to publish in our next 
issue, as of direct interest to the 
people of the town.
T he Council decided to pur­
chase six gasoline street lamps 
from the municipality of Ladners 
at a cost of $25. each.
T he following accounts were 
passed by the finance committee 
and ordered paid :
F . Billings. Vernon, law costs. 
J. P. Clement, s ta tio n ery ........
.$47.25 
. 4.45
F O R  S A L E
5 choice heifers left, 1 democrat waggon, 1 h ay  
tedder, nearly new, 1 revolving bbl. churn, 1 hand 
seeder, 3 b b ls. cider.
Apply, T .W . Stirling,
Bankhead Ranche,
43tf Phone. 8. Kelowna.
W m . H aug
C o n tra c ts  ta k e n  for a l l  la n d s  of S to n e  
W o-k , B r ic k  W o rk  a n d  P la s te r in g - . 
C o as t L im e , P l a s t e r  P a r i s  a n d  B r ic k  
fo r s a le .
W ood F ib r e  P l a s t e r  F o r  S a le
KELOWNA.
Coal O il Engines
S u p e r io r  to  G a so lin e .
S a fe , r e l ia b le  a n d  econom ica l.
N o e le c tr ic  ^ sp a rk in g  d ev ices  to  g e t  
ou t of o rd e r .
S ta t io n a r y  e n g in e s  fo r p u m p in g  a n d  
a l l  p o w er p u rp o se s .
M a r in e  e n g in e s  fo r la u n c h e s  a n d  
b o a ts  of a l l  k in d s .
G o to  th e  C o u r ie r  O ffice on T h u r s ­
d a y s  a n d  see  o u r  2 h .p .  in  o p e ra tio n .
W rite  u s  fo r p r ic e s  a n d  p a r t i c u la r s .
R .o c h u s s e n  &  C o ll is ,
7 Y a te s  S tre e t ,  V ic to r ia ,  B . C .
o
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